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Hog Cholera 
Chicken Cholera

Any kind ol stock disease can be cured 
by our medicine. We g:uarantee 
our HogCholera Remedy to cuit. 
No cure—no pay. Full price re
funded if it does not cure.
We carry lnternational,LeOors, 
and Pratts Stock and Poultry foods
in all sizes. ^

'  ■ <•
Trade with us because we like h. and 
we know you will learn to.

PERKINS. KLEAS < MAST
^*Drink at our Fountain.*’

GARRISON L O a i  NEWS. COTTON AND CORN PATCH.

A Newsy Letter From a Live Little 
Town.

Mrs. Jetl Algood ol Timp- 
son is with her sister, Mrs W. 
Y . Garrison, lor a few days 
visit.

Mr. Homer Carmack o! 
Center is in the City trying the 
healing powers of the Garrì, 
son Mineral water.

Mr. Oron Davis ot Tinip* 
son, spent Sunday in the city.

Frank Beall ot Pint-land, 
spent Sunday, in the city.
■ Mrs. Garrett Vaught 
very sick with pneumonia.

A Cotton Mill Would Prove a Bless
ing to Farmers.

AN ACTOR’S EPITAPH

He Made His Exit In The Tragedy 
of Death.

W .O . W. HEADQUARTERS.

IS

W hat Cover-All Fomiture Polish Is 
Cover-All Fnrniture Polish 

IS a fine varnish th.it dries 
without getting sticky, ebnse-

Stock Sold.
The stock ol general mer

chandise ot C. A. Iones bank
ru p t,w as sold yesterday to

quently it can be applied with John 
a rag Covers up all scratch
es and makes your furniture 
look lihe new. Sold by Strip-

Cox, 
price paid 
the dollar.

Mr. Cox stated

ol Sacul. The 
was I 40 cents on

this morn-
ling, Haselwood S' Co.

Mrs Adkin Corley is dead 
She resided Icr many years in 
the Mahl neighborhood, and 
was a lady who made the 
world better by hr r lile. We 
extend sympathy to her be-i 
xeavo 1 husband and r latives.

I ¡ing that he was yet undecided 
as to what he would do with
the stock, but that he 
ki-ep it here lor a few

w o u ld  
d  ly s .

Returned Seven New Bills. 
The grand jury returned 

sevtn new bills of indictment 
I yesterday atternoori. All were 

G. VV. Morri*, the in ‘cch.ant for misdemeanors and the 
rorn Melrose is in the city clerk was instructed to transfer 
on bus’ness. , the same to the county court;

Celebrated 68th Birthday.
Sunday March 18. was a 

day of joy and pleasue at the 
home ol Mrs, M. j. Harris, 
an Pecan street, where all her 
family, six sons and three 
daughters, met to celebrate 
her 68th birthday.

The following were present:
W. H. Harris, Arcadia, Tex. 

* R. L . and ,J. W . H-arris, 
of San Augustine, T ex.

C. E. Harris and liitte son, 
Richard, Zwolle, La.

S. S. Harris and family, of 
North Church.

M.; McKinney and familyj 
Appleby.

J. A. King and lainily. Mis
ses Sallic ,ind Kinnie Harris 
of this city.

lew friends were invited 
and all enjoyed a sumptions 
dinner of turkey, salads, cakes 
fruits and etc.

A Guest. '

Melrose, March 18.—  Edi
tor ol the Nacogdoches Senti
nel; Rain which is very much 
needed on the red lands here 
is now falling slowly and by 
 ̂the lowering clowds we are 
cheered by the hopes that it 
will continue until there Is 
sufhcieiit sr.ason. Ihis cold 
weather, so much out of sea
son, IS discouraging etpecially 
to the farmer on whose etTorts 
the prosperity ol every busi- 
ness person depends

The saw mills and other 
public works have monoplized 
the use ol nearly all of the 
farm hands of this vicinity, the 
consequence is that much ol 
the farm lands will nut be cul
tivated this year.

I notice that you said in 
your paper last week that the 
acreage in which cotton will be 
planted this year, in this coun
ty will be increased. I think 
you are mistaken so far as 
your sugg(‘Stion relates to this 
part ol our county and I think 
you do wrung in advising 
with so much torce the farm
ers, especially those living re
mote from market, to diseon- 
tlnue the planting ol much,

cotton, (or the prosperity ol 
all business done
depends upon th ____ , ,
I he idea ol advice to thclm itter

London, March 'u>:~Col 
lectors of epitaphs will tm J 
lew more interesting.than the 
lolluwing inscription, which ap- 
(>ears on the headstone of 
Thomas )ack»on, an actor of 
considerable prominence on 
the English stage in his day 
and who died on this date in 
1798 and is buried in a little 
churchyard not far Irom Lon
don. The epitaph reads: 

"S icred to th e  memory ol 
Thomas, jacksnn, who was 
engaged the 21st of Decem
ber, 1741, to play a comic cast 
of characters in the great 
theatre, the worlfi, lor many 
ol which he was prompted by 
n.ature to excel. T he season 
being ended, his benefit over, 
the charges all paid, his ac
count closed, hr m.^e his exit 
in the tragetly of Death on the 
i7ih'of March, 1798. in assur
ance ol bring called once more

Action on Removal from Nebarska 
Has Been Deferred.

Dallas, Texas, March ly—
W. .A. Er.iscr. sovvereign ,ul- 
viser »>f the Woodmen of the 
World, has returned from 
Qniaha, Neb., where he spent 
the last week or ten days In 
an eflort to secure the move
ment of the National hcad- 
qu irters ol this organization 
from Omaha to Dallas. Mr. 
Eraser was asked as to the 
prospects for the removal of 
the headquarters to Dallas, 
and s.iid, "Alter invrstig.it- 
ing the l.iiW'i of a number of 
Stales in regard to their rela
tions to fraternal urgani/atlons 
we found that the T'ex<is laws 
wert; not much b«*iter than 
those of Nebraska, There are 
only two States in the Union. 
Iowa and Michigan, where 
the laws are lavorahle to Ira- 
teriial org.inizations, which 
exempt the reserve fund from 
taxation. After a great deal

to rehearsal, where he hopes'ol h.irtl work I succi’edeil in
to find his lorfeils all clear« il, 
his cast (if parts bettered, an I 
his situation made agreed 1)1«* 
l>y him who 0 lul tli 
stock d«-bt, lor ih«* li»v«’ «if per

Kformers in v’ eiu ral.”

Committee Appoinicd.
; in your town* A t the me«‘ting «.d Libeitv.j

 ̂ I  ̂  ̂  ̂ 'jg .in i/ .'
ic Corion crop. ‘ E.lm camp W . f>. W.

«)! Ill«: meeting to

having .1 n-solutio t p.issed de. 
ferring final iiclton on this 
mattf'r unii( May, and in the 

gr«-al j n»«;ae,\'nne I int< nd to si'cure 
.1 ruling lr**iu the .‘ lt«>rn«*y 
gen«*ral ,ind ll|e inhiirar êe 
CiMnniissi'ilur regarding the 
l.tws touciiing on fratfrn.l! Or- 

iUii«ns, an«l I h«-li«’ve that 
kind • if ruling it all I ,v-

‘ l«̂ raLle to ii.tti rw.il org.tiii/a-
g C'^nvenieni to I neiu in lilis cuy on ru* su.i>‘ . . .  . . .

^  . ' 1 , 1 .  , tionÑ I* given, tliit III«’ ( n.inrr-s
market,to dewr.->ii> their crop /\j/ril 17. lor the puipos«* of jj,. Irx.is to .ircira- tie Na-
farmtrs I'ving c'^nvenient to I held in this city on

iW .

FARMERS ^  FRIENDS
We have just received

One car load ol the genuine Triumph Seed Totatoes as fine as 
you ever saw.

One car load of Swifts’ Hlood and Hone E'ertilizer for cotton, 
corn and vegetables— there is none better.

One car load of Oklahoma Hig HojI Cotton Seed. This cotton 
is ver>’ prolific and easy to pick. It is very early from the fact 
that it comes from the extreme northern part of the T erritory’.

We have the plows, hoes and other implements to work these 
seed with.

E'eed Stuff for your stock and Groceries for yourself— such as 
the Celebrated Omega ETour, the best in the country, and to this 
will add shoes, hats, clothing and dry gocxls ol every description, 
and we sell them at live and let live prices.

We ask a portion, if not all of your trade and will promise' you 
In return the’ full value ot your dollars and fair and square treat
ment. Come in and make our store your headquarters while in 
town.

We are at your comtnan«]. Respectfully '

1) ÜI

is consistent with gtxid judg 
ment but to the other cl.iss of 
farmers cercumstances p*-cu- 
liar must prescribe the liinits ot 
their diversification of crops. 
The f.irm«-rs ol this part of 

I the country ar«* not y<’i In 
condition to warrant the re- 

I turn to the old method ol 
farming le cotton patches and 

I corn fields. Custom, fashions 
I and habit of society has in- 
I creased ihe demand for and 

:|use ol more of every line of 
'merchandise of everything 
, that enters into commerce than 
iexisteti in the happy days ol 
¡cotton patch and corn field.
! I am glad to notice that you 
advocate the landing of a

[cotton factory in Nacogdoches.
, 1 cannot think bi any institu- 
I tion that c«iuld be of greater 
¡general benefit. A  market 
I at home for the cotton staple 
I with its by-products will bring 
I more. m«»ney into general
i use than any other enterprise 
' now established in this coun
try , all business men should 
co-operate with tne Farmers' 

j Union in the accf»mpllshment 
of this enterprise.

I notice that you have a 
good reporter here who gives 
you accurately detailed ac
count ol all local news, hence I 
am relieved of that thask.

Respectfully,
L. T. Barret.

discussing the proposiiihn «»f

Arrested aod jailed.
Sheriff Buckner yesterday 

afternoon arrested Wiley 
Stuart, a negro man, on an 
indictment alleging sodomy. 
Stuart was brought to Nic- 
ogdoches and placed in jail.

th

organizing the Nacogdi), h.-s  ̂ ^
I-«»4 Roller.s’ Ass« ciation, was 
taken up and dneussed,

T he consul chinmaiidt;«’ was 
instrucl«‘il to appoint an iiivi 
t'itnm comnmt«-e to invite all 
cam|>s in the county to,send a 
(h-lcgatr lor «racli twerity-fiv«*. 
members or fractional part of 
twenty five. E'ijilowing isth»’ 
c«)inmittee: J. G. DeLamar, 
chuirinan, Chas. E-. Davis, 
josh Henson. John E. EToyd, 
j. li. Ray, and «m in«)tion 
Consul Commander W. El.
T homason was added to the 
committee.

T'his gatherning ol the 
Woodmen of tfie county is 
being look« d forward t«) by 
the members ol the camp 
as being «>n«’ of the best 
affairs ol the kind ever held in 
the city, and are making prep
arations to show the visitors a 
royal go«j«J time while they are 
in the city.

I nal li«M<l<|u irt«T, wilt b*’

Fruit Crop Danpii^c«!.
I lo’ fio I .nd flu ir *-z • of 

1 ist night h IS daiiMgril til»* 
orch.mis in N.icogdochrs 
fjuit«* liatlly. I his morning 
Mr. |. H. Power, ih«- iitirs«-ry- 
m.in, examined sever.d >oung 
orch.»r«ls, ami fir st,it»*«l to 
I hi S«nrin»-1 r«*p iit*T th.«t in 

orrli irifsth.it li»- »’ x tmin-
'«I li«* l«Minii th«* frost .mil 
fr« « 7»: li.uf kill« (1 «jiiiie .« h t of 
young fruit

Klug «>1Millv
her«* on f)us'n«*ss.

‘ ».irr |vf>n is

Dr. J. A. Drewry is back 
from Galveston, where he 
underwent a serious surgical 
opcrati«>n, and wa.s closely 
confined to - the infirmary 
several weeks. He is now 
barely able to sit ind move 
around about the house, but 
h ' hopes , to be in his office 
and at work very s«x)n in 
good shape.

To the Farmers.
We have the following seed 

in stock, Corn, white a|nd Y el
low; Sorghum, orange and 
amber, M llet and Kaffer Corn 
w .yt B._V. Hall & ^ n .

Carload Tciiiicsscc

F O R . S A L E
P. N. An4*Twm. from VMbTllR»,T**nn .

M rtow In with a r-ar fft
Jar fr*r «al». Mah »btitprd 

I l i  13 bnil run riv a  ^
U> *of .ArktnaM abd T*‘iaa  tKat

wt- ar<» for Ib«* of Jack
ae-ii aJner «inr h«nk, P init NatmiMal'

fW tkt CMlatm, T*nn. W»« iTaifn ar«̂
no of Jai'ka ihan rmkvHl
arcMit^ NaHbvlhf, T**nn I bv imporW l ia rk a

biirbx*r and r>o« tao  tim«* for o tir farm ^m
Uf n*""'' Ih» ir «■wn rnaleu* a t benne*

Wnb rir and -  ■ %t « Lik’a HiaF4#
F. N. ANDEflsON

N a r n a a o c h » ^ ,  T a a a s

.J
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Weekly Sentinel.
HAL.TOM A H A L T O M , P ro p r ie to rs .

R. W. B A L T O M . E d ito«

A COMPLAINT FROM THE SOUTH

T h t Montijoinery A dver
tiser is becoming firmly con
vinced that something should 
be done to protect the color
ed people in the North from 
ilL treatment and mob \io- 
lence. “ They are .sale no
where. it s e e m  s.’ ’ says 
our Southern - cootemporary, 
“ north of Mason and Dixon’s 
line, and are apparently re
garded as outlaws who have 
no civil rights and are entitled 
to no protection.”

This is simply delightiul. 
It reads something like satire, 
but there is so much truth in 
it, and, manifestly it is so 
sincere that it must be taken 
as the serious expression of 
a representative Southern 
newspaper, which has, as all 
true Southerners have, the 
kindest regard tor the brother 
in black. The Advertiser 
speaks particularly of the riot 
at Springfield, Ohio, which 
has already been pointed out, 
is in the district ol Congress
man Kiefer. And Congress
man Keifer is the latest cham
pion of negro rights, and the 
latest to insist that the repre
sentation oi the South shall 
be cut down because the ne
gro vote has been reduced. .

Uut it is not on the score ol 
suffrage that the Advertiser 
complains. It admits that tlie 
North allows the negro to 
vote, and that the black • man 
is sometimes allowed to sit at 
the white man’s table; but 
says that these are about the 
only rights which Northern 
negroes enjoy] The right to 
be an Thdustrious citizen; to 
live at peace among the 
whites; to work lor a living in 
competition with white labor 
— these are not looked on as 
being among the vested rights 
ol a colored individual alter 
he leaves his Southern home

Has the attention of the 
Advertiser been called to an 
article recently appearing in 
the Chicago Chronicle, in 
which it was conlessed that 
tlie negro mechanic had little 
chance to learn a livelihood in 
that city.̂  Mas ‘ its attention 
been called to recent com
munications III the Philadel
phia Ledger in which it is 
confessed by one correspon 
dent and confirmed by another 
that the black man is much 
more prosperous in the far 
South than he is in Philadel
phia, and that the condition of 
the black man in the South is 
altogether better than that ol 
the black man in the North?

We recenlly produced these 
extracts and in our comments 
spoke ol the friendly relation 
ship between the whites and 
blacks ol Virginia. The Ad- 

, vertiser says that the same re
lationship exists in Mont
gomery; that there is hardly 
an industry in that city in 
wl.ich negroes are not work
ing; that white man and black 
man work side by side In 
peace and harmony, and that 
when the lays work is over 
each goes his own way; that 
the negroes have their homes 
in every quarte^ ol the cjty, 
and as long as they conduct 
themselves even fairly well̂  
they are ‘ not molested; that

the negro im * Montgomery is 
ale Irom molestation or any 

form ol imposition or maltreat- 
m»-nt just so long as he is a 
decent and orderly citizen.

That is the case in Rich
mond’ and we believe it is the 
case in every orderly com
munity in the South. There 
IS race separation, but no race 
antagonism. The line is 
drawn, and »"ach race keeps on 
its side. But that is the wayI
to have peace.— Richmond 
Times-Dispatch.

VIEWED FROM AFAR
The Election Reviewed— W ill Ride 

a Free Pass.
ENUQULED VALUES

For Distret Attorney.
The Sentinel takes pleasure 

in refering to the announce
ment ol Hon. Beeman Strong 
as a candidate for the office of 
district attorney of this the 
2nd Judicial district, which 
will be found in the proper 
column of today’s Sentinel. 
He has served Nacogdoches 
county now nearly tour years 
as county attorney, having 
been twice elected to that 
office by vote of the people. 
So successful has he been in 
serving the people in that ca 
pacity, so fully and ably has 
he at all times met and dis
charged'its ever duty, has won 
for him the plaudits of the 
people of his county and dis 
tindtion abroad. A s county 
attorney of Nacogdoches 
county he is the champion ol 
the moral, lawabiding citizen 
(he nightmare ol the criminal. 
VV̂ ith the record he I’as made 
as county ait jrney ol Nacog 
doches county it is but natural 
that he should be expected to 
be called to a higher position, 
and it is known to The Sentinel 
that he has for week? been tne 
recipient of solicitations from 

¡every county in the district to 
j enter the race lor district 
j attorney. Beeman Strong is 
¡a man of high moral charcter,
I a good lawyer and in every 
1 way qualified to fill the office 
|ol district attorney with credit 
j|to the office. Nacogdoches 
¡county IS one ol the largest in 
thejdistrict. and has not lurn- 

! ished an offiqe ol the district 
!in twenty years. She now 
; presents as her dandidate tor 
¡district attorney Hon Beeman 
i Strong, whom her people 
^recognize as the peer ol any 

man m the district w ho may 
! offer lor the position.

Del Rio, Texas.— The re 
suit of the recent local option 
election IS doubtless satis
factory to the pros ol Nacog
doches ccunty, since it gave 
them a safe majority and 
place it beyond the reach* ol 
a contest, yet there must also 
be some consalation to the 
antis in the fact that they mad^ 
a gain of 125 votes over lafist 
election against a loss of 69 
votes to the pros. There was 
a gain of 5(Kvotes in the 
total vote against the vote of 
two years ago. The net gain 
to the antis, .was 149 votes, 
that being the amount of re
duction in the pro majority 
under that 1903. This re
duction is not due to change of 
sentiment, but.lo the fact that 
the pros were not concerned 
about the result but remained 
at home guessing how big the 
majority was going to ' be. 
One gratifying feature of the 
election was that it was har
monious and there was less 
friction and harsh feeling than 
ever before manifested in a 
prohibition campaign in Old 
Nacogdoches. Let us hope- 
that good feeling will con
tinue to leign and that every
body will join hands in the en
forcement of the local option 
law.

Bill Towne an old negro 
and a native of Nacogdoches 
county, died here a short time 
ago. He was a gcKjd citizen 
and will to do, and leaves a 
son in-law, Hal Patton, col., 
who is one of the largest real 
estate owners in Del Rio, and 
is reputed quite wealthy.

I have been getting on“ first 
class’’ since I returned from 
Nacogdoches and am suffi
ciently recuperated to tackle 
the sprcial session ol the 29th 
legislature. 1 am going to 
ride on a pass,*too, for fear I 
may have to serve free. I am 
not one of those that pledged 
free service and I don’t believe 
in working lor Texas or any
body else without pay, but 
there is no telling what this 
aggregation is going to ¡do.

Haltom.

1 1 ^

Straight Whiskies

I T iik Houston ChronicleI
I this morning devotes quite a 
I lot ol space to the report that 
j Mrs. Alice Webb Duke will 
I shortly arrive in Texas for 
¡the purpose of pushing'the 
tobacco industry in this state, 

i The Sentinel is quite sure 
i that she will not pay this sec- 
'tion olth e  state a visit, and 
It is rather doubtful whether 
she enters the state again. 
She is about the smoothest 

I advertising agent extant, and 
has worked the Chronicle for 
a lot oi good space.

, F ro.m reading the exchang
es and the county correspond
ence m these papers, one is 
lead to believe that thete will 
be one of the biggest cotton 
crops,raised in / Texas this 
year ever before raised. 
There will be something like 
a three and a half million bale 
crop raised in Texas this year.

S pring chickens always 
command the best of prices in 
the Nacogdoches market. 
Take care oi the little chick
ens, and they will bring you 
dollars later on.

G)unty Commissioner.
The Sentinel *is authorized 

to announce the name of C. 
B. Patton as a ciiididatc for 
the office ol couniy commis
sioner from pretinct No. 4, 
subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election. 
Mr. Patton is now serving the 
county as commissioner from 
that precinct. The records of 
the court shows that he has 
served the county well in t̂ha't 
capacity, and has ever been 
watchlul of the county's finan
ces. I le will appreciate any 
tavors shown his candidacy.

In Bad Condition.
Parties traveling the road 

to Clevenger, report that the 
road is in a most deplorable 
condition a few miles from the 
city. It is stated that j t  is 
impossibleto .travel the road 
at that point and that the peo
ple havip had to go through a 
farmers field. ,

This is one of the bad 
places that the road overseer 
should look afrer at once, be
fore the grand jury makes a 
thorough Investigation.
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Crescent Club gT " FAWNDALE
(Bottled in bond) A d  1 U  (Bourl>on or Rye)

to Any Point4 Full Q uarts......$ 4.00
6 “ “ ........ 5.50

12 “  “  ..........  11.00

(Bourl>on or Rye)
•4 Full Quarts......  $3.00
6 “ » 4.25

12 “ “ ....  8.50
■ 1

Geo. H. Goodman Co.
628-630 COMMERCE ST.

..(.rice S h r e v e p o r t ,  L o u i s i a n a
PA D U CA H ,K Y JACKSON TENN

Registered DistiHerv No. 7, Fifth District, Nelson Countyf Ky

TEXAS PENSION BILL.

Lone Star State Gets About 
Millon Dollars Per, Year.

Took Out Naturalization Papers. 
Soloman Toplitz ot Garrison 

One appeared betöre judge Perkins 
this morning, and was made a 
full fledged American citizen.

, SEVETIETH BIRTHDAY.

Washington, March 16.—  Toplitz has been in America 
Now and then a Texas pen-j-wenty-seven years, and has 
sion bill or two slips through been a resident of Garrison 
unscathed on the regular pen- I r̂ a number of years, 
sion bill days iri the house and Toplitz and his family
senate. During the last fis-jare making ’ preparations tC 
cal year the sum ol §1,203,- take a trip to Mamel, Germany, 
780. 39 was distributed in pen-Inhere they will spend several 
sions to 9060 pensioners livingif^ionihs visiting relatives., and 
in the state of Texas. The before leaving this country 
insignificance ol thisjhandsome Mr. Toplitz wanted to become 
sum ol over one million dob .an American citizen, and 
lars which goes to T’exas can I while court was in session he 
be better guarded when it,had his petition presented, 
is remembered that the state and took upon htmsell the 
of Ohio gobbles up the sum oljoath ol allegiance.
$15,102,612 distributed among ~ ~ — „  .,» 7
100,335 pensioners, and the I Surprised His Wife.
state ol Pennsylvania getsj A good joke] is , told on a 
$13.478,148 for Its . 100,920 ^eorgiajlarm er who wore his

Ex- President Qeveland will Cele
brate the Evevt Tomorrow.

pensioners. In all of the wars ¡su‘t until everybody was tired 
of the L’ nited States, from the;°^ estimable wile
revolutionary war to the Insur- was ashamed ofhim. But one
rection in the Philtpines this 
country has had 3,304,895 
men in service while, with the 
work of the present congress 
up to date, it carries on its 
pension rolls an even million 
pensioners. The Spanish- 
American war ha§ cost to 
date, in the way of pensions, 
nearly $12,< 00,000.

T exas is a proposition that 
the homeseeker cannot turn 
down. Nacogdoches county 
alone has some warm proposi
tions to offer to the industria, 
ous man.

day while selling produce in 
town he determined to buy a 
new suit and a happy thought 
struck him. He would sur
prise Eliza. So he bundled a 
new suit into the wagem, hur
ried towards home ana at the 
bridge, two miles Irom town 
he stood up in the wagon and 
“ peeled o ff ’ ancl threw the 
despised old suit into the 
creek. When he reached \for
hit cloihes they were gone—  
had jolted out of the wagon!
The night was cold 1 and his 
teeth chattered as he scurried 
for home. He surprised Eli
za more than he anticipated.

Princeton, N. J., March 
17;— Former Prcideni Cleve
land enters upon his seventieth 
year tomorrow. The ex-Presi
dent shows few signs of his 
age. Hib fishing and hunting 
and other forms of out door 
enjoyment have kept him 
robust and healthy, 

i It has now been twenty-one 
j years since Mr. Cleveland was 
j first inaugurated. Other Pres- 
I ideuts have survived longer 
jthan that after taking the oath 
ol office. John Adams, in
augurated in 1797, lived 
twenty-nine years afterward, 
to die on the same day as 
Thomas Jefferson, jefferson 
surved twenly-fii^e years after 
begining his first term. Mad« 
ison’s record was two years 
belter. John Quincy Adams 
made a record of twenty-nine 
years, Martin Van Buren 
twenty-five years. It is a 
significant fact, and one that 
goes to show how much 
greater is the strain of office • 
now than in ' the time of 
Fillmore, that Mr. Cleveland 
is the only man who has lived 
a score of years after becoming^
President since the Fillmore 
administration.

Mr. R. R. Kelly an^ Sam 
L. Kellv of Douglass are 10 
town trading to day.
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Pond of 
OrayHair?

Oood. So a r*  we. n i s t  ia, i f  i t ’s 
§rrandiaUxer or g randm other. B a t 
g ra y  h a ir  and o n ly  401 H ere  ia a 
^ t : H a ll'a  Vegetable S ic ilia n  H a ir  
Benewer a lw aya reetorea co lo r to  
g ra y  h a ir. Stopa ta ilin g  h a ir, alao.
Fnr th« whtikrn *ti4 Mi'm-inrh* «• Rwkr 
aVC'KlNOHAM'i« OYK It .>nl..ni ■ rtrh bruwa »r « «lift bUfM. a.f* HA 1.1,4 ro.. N. n.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

GUATEHAUN ANTS.

Two Government Experts’En Route 
to Central America.

New Orleans, La., March 
1 5 *— Dr. Cook,.* who ex
perimented in Texas wiih 
Guatemalan ants as destroyers 
of the boll weevil last year,, 
arrived herefrom Washington, 
under ordefe from the depart
ment of agriculture, to make 
another trip to Guatemala and 
mak e further experiments in 
boll weevil destruction. He 
will sail next Tuesday with 
several assistants, including 
E. A. Schwartz, assistant in 
the bureau of entom jlogy, and 
W. S. li.irber, assistant in the 
bureau ol insects. The ex
pedition will make .a ihiough 
Study of .ants in their native 
haunts •»nJ an<>th**r colony 
may be brought to *he cotton 
states.

I K. A." Hf6u-t vs. G, W. 
I Halch et al. Judgment was 
j rendered lor plaintHV tor one 

For County Judge. half ol the defendant heirs of
The Sent'inrl is authorized'of .'\lbcri Halch, and the 

to announce the name of lyn-j bal.ince adjudged to other 
metl \V. Smith as a candid.ate ! del. ndants in such shares as 
for the office ol county judge ' they are entitled as heirs of 
subject to ihe action of the i Elixabeth Halch, deceased.
democratic primary election 
Emmett W, Smith is too well

B. F. Thompson vs. R. H. 
Hall, Judgment for ^1437.

known to*the people ol the , 27 with to per cent interest 
county to receive an introduc
tion at the hands ol The Sen
tinel, but to those who have 
not the pleasure of his acqualn • 
tance, the following brief re
marks are made concerning 
him:

With the exception of a few 
short absences, his home has 
always been in Nacogdoches 
county, and lor several years 
has been a practicing lawyer 
at this bar.

Starting “ arly in life without 
a dollar he educated himsell 
by his owT., industry in the 
b(‘st schools ol Texas and’is

from date of judgement and 
all cost ol suit.

E. C. Branch vs. W. |. 
Crossland, et al. Presiding 
judge disqualified by reason 
oHnterest in subject matter.

E. A . Blount vs T . W.
Jeanes &'Son. Dismissed by 
plaintiff.

E. A . Blount vs Grant
Reed. Dismissed by plantiH
 ̂ E. A. Blount vs .Allie 1.
Bailey. Dismissep by plain
tiff.

BroVvnin'g. D i^ issed  by 
attorney for plaintifT.

Let^i.i Moreland v.s John 
Morebind. Continued oh ac
count ol plaintifi being sick.

Wiliam Fears vs Lpla Fears 
Dismissed becayisc plaintiff 
failed to appear.

Henry Perkins vs Emma 
Perkins. Contiiuieo until next 
term.

Hunch Park*“r vs Marth.» 
Parker. Continued (or want 
of service.

Alice Young vs Elihu 
Young. Continued far ser
vice.

Mary Shears vs Dock Shears 
Conirnbcd to perlecst ervice.

Hattie White vs joe White 
Continued for service.

Henry Whitaker vs Annie 
Whitaker. Continued by 
plaintiff's attorney.

• Wm. Birdwell vs D. A.
et al. Dismissed as1 ,

Dolson. ludgment

MONTHLY MISERY

d’erkins 
to O E.

Oi-
lor

________ |.''pi:cial(y fitted lor tn duties
A dose of Pineiii*;s «t bed of rlu- office, 

lime will tisual'y n lieve back- He is one ol the few demo- 
ache, beion* morning. These crates who has always sup 
beautiful Iiitleglobules are soft ' ported the polcies and nomi- 
gelatine coaie*! ^nd. when|nees of the party and on many 
moistened and placed in the ' occassions has rendered it 
mouth you can't keep from ' valuable service, 
swallowing them. Pineules '
contain neitlier sugar m. r alco
hol— just gums and resins ob
tained frow our Qwn native, 
pine forests, combined with 
other well known bladder, kid 
ney, blood ano báckache 
remedies. Sold by Striping, 
Haselwood & Co. dW

In Poor Htalth.

Means so much more than 
you imagine-serious and latal 
diseases ' result Irom trifling 
ailments neglected.

Don’t play with natures' 
greatest gilt-health. Brown’s 
Iron Bitters cures dyspepsia, 
11« uralgia, constipation.* mala 
ria, kidney and liver troubles, 
bad blood, nervous ailments

f « • «■«or

Haselwood Sc Co. dw

Salve! Salve! Spread teh 
Salve but let it be pine salve,, . , , .
natures remedy lor cuts, burns  ̂ ^
sores etc. S o ld  b y  S . r i p l i n g , ! * ' ; ' ' •‘yStr.pl.ng, Haselwo.«!

~ cl

Ready For Business.
The Crown Bottling Co. 

will begin the making of soft 
drinks next Monday. They 
have a complete new outfit, 
and will make a specialty of 
the very best goods on the

Ready for Business.
Bassett Ifaltom of Swift was 

in the city this morning on a 
business trip and while here 
the reporter had the pleasure 
of chatting for a few minutes 
with him. He has moved in
to his new store building, rnarket. 
which was erected on the site They invite merchants and 
oi the one recently destroyed j f® place trial orders,
by fire and is ready now for believing that they will put 
business. He also stated that a superior grade
his neighborhood wanted a carbonated water on the
good doctor to locate at that that when the people

! try It once that it will mean
----------------- ; that it will be called for above

For headache, constipation, all other makes, 
etc., Dade's Little Live Pills 
are best. They cleanse and 
tonic the liver. Sold by

A U tcIt Tattle.
with that old enemy ol the

 ̂ u  , J O / -  , race, Constipation, often ends
Stripling, Hazelwood & Co ¡¡^ To avoid all

serious trouble with Stomach, 
I Liver, and Bowels, take Dr.Saw Mill.

J. W. Byrd has purchased; K ing’s New Life Pills.. They
the necessary machinery for a these/ or-
saw mill, and as soon as ihe or di^om-
• • u 11 u • -u I fort, 25c at StnpTlfig, VWasel-
»m e arrives he will begin the  ̂ ^  druggis?. , p
erection of the mile. ! ---------— ----

---------------- , Thirty-Eight Divorces.
Oscar Lang arrived from There kre thirty-eight

Houston yesterday and began tJJvorce cases on the docket to
work at the freight depot. he disposed of at this term of

Edd Lee vs Malley 
chard Co. Dismissed 
want ol prosecution.

Stripling, Heselwotid vS: Co. 
vs |ohn Crain et .1!. Dismiss
ed by plaintiff.

M. R. McCall vs Murdock 
Williams, et al. Continued.

John r. Lucas et al vs K. 
.M. Champion. Continued by 
consent.

Nannie Clevenger, el al vs 
Jennie Franklin, eial. (i. H. 
Matthews appointed guardian 
lor minor children.

Willie Bates Maude
Bates, continued.

N înnie Clevenger et al vs. 
lennie Franklin, et al Panics 
were noufied to file a state
ment ol all properties.

Herman Yarbrough vs. 
Carrie Yarbrough. Dismiss
ed lor want of presecutlon.

Ike .Montgomery vs. .Susie 
Montgomery. Continued for 
P‘ rftet service.

(̂3 . D. Gage vs. Fannie 
Gage. Continued for perfect 
service.

Sarah Fulgham vs, joe 
Fulgham. Continued for 
perfect service.

Effie Ham s vs. I. H. A. 
HarriL Continued for perfect 
service.

Rosa Scourten vs. Henry 
Scourten. Continued by 
plaintiff.

Martha Sanders vs. John T 
Sanders. Judgment for plain
tiff. «

Lizzie Kelly vs Joseph K el
ly. I )ismissed at cost of Plain
tiff.

Elbert Clifton vs Ben Clif
ton. Disimssed at cost of 
plaintiff.

Annie McNutt vs T. H. 
McNutt. Continued for ser
vice.  ̂ I •

Katie Summers vs J. C, 
Summers. Dismi s s e d for

S o u r  • 
S t o m a c H

court. A s tomorrow is the * "̂ '̂̂ * *̂ * ,
'date for the hearing of trie  ̂ v« Nancy Ra-

a lively’!same there will be' a livelyP^^^* Continued (or service, 
scramble on the part ol somej *̂^H^way & Garrison vs. 
lor the document that wilF ” Clevenger. Judg-

Most
among the ' ' Eason trustee vs

No Appetite, loss of strength, r.ervou»- 
ness. headeche. constipation, bad breath.
general debility, sour mines, and catarrh leoally separate them, of the stomach are all due to InlUeestion. j i
Kodol cures IndieestloB. This new discov- of the CaSCS are 
ery repr'isenis the natural Juices of dlfra-
tion as they exist tn a hc-ilthy stomach. nCgrOCS. •T' 1 ti
combined with thê frestest ijr.own tome j Perkins IS very Strict

; Still Judgment for plaintiff.

method of granting 
unless the

and reconstructive propertits. Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure does not oniy cure Indigestion ' ¡ĵ  his 
and dysorpsia, but this famous remecy 
cures all Momach troubles l»y cleanairg. dlVorCCS, <and
puritylnp, .sweetening and ^̂ rer.gthenli g . ’ .
the.mucous membranes înir,̂  the stomach, parties have g O O d  and Sllfnci

“«sVubied «ith ' ent grounds in their petition,
the same will be relused, and

Kodol m« and WPpar#'reW it In rrv1.ii
forbtby.” \

K o d o l D ije s ts  Nv Im í  Y ou  E a t. 
/Bottles oui». SI 00 St.— b-,h:trt timts the tnal 
I J i l t  which *e..»Tor SO 'ente. JPrepared by E. O. OeWITT «̂ CO., CHICAGO.

they will have to wait for 
ther devofpments beforr 

Sold bv Perkins. Kleas & Mast divorce will be granted.

Dismissed at plaintiffs cost.
I. J. Beaman vs Carrie 

i Beaman. Continued by . re
quest of plairftiff. ' f ]

/ Wash Whitaker vs Hanna
I

fur Whitaker, settlor 
ih^j^h week.

 ̂ Wm Browning

against D. Perkins .and
James Kawliiison lor >zoo 
with to per cent interest irom 
Sept. 1904

1 . T'rank Saddlery Co, vs 
|. (). Roberts et al. Jutlg
ment by ilelault, ;>.i21.20-100.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake the Cause of 
Troubles.

Your

Many people never su.spoct 
their kidneys, ii suffering 
from a lame, weak or aching 
back they think that it is only 
a muscular- weakness; when 
urinary troubles set.s in they 
think it will soon correct itsell. 
And so it IS with all the other 
symptoms of kidney disorders. 
Thai is just where the danger 
lies N’ou must cure these 
troubles or they will lead to 
diabetes or Bright’s disease. 
The best remedy to use is 
I)oan’.s Kidney Pills. It cures 
all ills which are caiisetf by 
w'eak or diseased lydneys, '

bred Muller, briek mason, 
ol Lulkin, Texas, says: "I
hid been troubled with pains 
across the small of my back at 
times so bad that it was dif
ficult lor me to do the bend
ing and stooping necessary in 
my work I decided that 
my kidneys were not in good 
condition, and hearing ol 
Doan's Kidney Fills I procur
ed a box. The results were 
extraordinary tor it was only 
a short time alter begining 
their use according to direc
tions that the pains left my 
back and kidneys and 1 was 
able to work as well ‘as ever. 
When I find a medicine which 
does what is claimed for it as 
Doan's Kidney Pills has done 
lor me 1 take pleasure in 
recommer\ding it to others."

Plenty more proofs like this 
Irom Nacogdoches people. |
Call at Perkins, Kleas & j 
Mast’s drug store and ask 1 
waht their customers repijrt !

For sale by all dcah-rs..
Price St) cents. l oster-Mil-, 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.
Remijmber the name— 'Joan’s
and take no other .

__ •
Levetio Vela and Fred 

Guitierras were arraigned be ■ 
fore Justice lones Saturday 
alteurfuon on a charge^ of af
fray. ^The fine and trirhmings 
amounted to ¿15.70 each, at»«) 
ioi lieu dl the neccessary 
w^nerewith to pay off the bnê  
they were\sent to the icounty 
farm.

Jscuic of worst .nffficticns. It alway s loaves
you woaki'r, and is suriMt) -horteii your Tfo atul miko 
your Ivauty l.iJo. To stop pain t iko Wine of Cirdui and 
it will lu'lj'' yiiur liiisv'fy , regul ile your fiav:-
tions, make you well, Ivauiilul and strong. Ii is.i le- 
liable remi\.ly tor d: igging dou n pains, l\K k.iv.l;e, bead- 
ache, nervousness, irrit.ihility, sK'epKssness, di/.aness, 
fainting spelN. ,nul similar trouLk's. .A sate and fffinent 
niedicinedoi all wtunen's p,un> .ina sick’ne.-s.- r  ̂ V,.

Mrs. J. 1.. Broidheadof Cl;inton, Ala. wriit's; “ I have 
list'd Cardui for my diseast'. v. Inch was one peculiar to 
women, aiul it has completely uired me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN .^1.00 BOTTLES

WRITE US A  LITTER
si- ti»tiy all %iH4ranJarwiU \#nj'n ptatn aealeJ 1 aJi»̂

IVf»«.. ih# 1
ine ( o , i fwituiuAiga. 1 rnaJIB

WINE
OF

s liartm-«! instiUitiim t)| ih. i.it.'li*sl «ta«!»'. Wo > <>nl< r .ll̂ •gr̂ •̂ •s 
U|K>n our gradiMtos .nnY îvo teloni . <ti).l.>nia tli.it will Go lionoroil 
!>)• anv uistiliitioti in Aiiiorit a, N.iS- o . i ptotl tor Jiiilion', I’ohi- 
tioiiN ^naranlood. K’.iilroail taro j-aid It. in .dl i»oinlt. l'ataloi;nr 
froo. Your natilo on IJsard'« lor in stanijiA. ,\Vi- toaili t'ori- 
iniinship try mail. 'roloi;r.ndt\‘'tnii)¿ltt l>v .tn oUl opt r.ilor

' N. K’ . 'S 'TnNK.  l ’rs---id. Ill, .M.Kinov, T i xa'a.

_______________________________

I NACOGDOCHES FOUNDRY I
V  '  ' eJ ------ gMachine W o rk s= =  *
ti W. B. KILLOUGH A SON, Prop’s
m  ' . Oi

kepairerA and Overhnuler.«, Boiler Work a ^
tifi Specialty. CAST INO H ADI;

Of
^  Wo arc jircjiand to do all kinds of T'otindry Oasting on ik 
ffl short notioo, and would ho jiloasod to liavo yon i|jf
ffl oall an'd inspoit our faciliti« s lorlakitrg \jjif
ffl « aro ol yonr niav hiiu ry .ir.d l•̂ ntn-

dry work.  ̂ %||il

Sure It’s 
Plow Time
And you will need Collars, Col
lar Pads and harness of every 
description. Or maybe you want 
some harness repaired.

T he Saddle Store
Makes a specialty of taking care 
of you wants in the Saddle and 
harness line.

n. L. STROUD, Prop.

Ask fMir

31
T R A C E  
E D G E  ' 
COLLAR

If you ixaiit 111*- la -t 
( tuiiranU«-«! II a i r., 
I*.I, Oil. Sfi th’at it 
I ‘̂ n i p ' d  and 

hv thi:

T o m  f*cvdgitt  
. O o m p a r v y , '

W aco. - Texas.
It )(.u can’t find it, 
wc will cite you.

« 4

* %
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R A T E S  o r  8 D JIS C R IP T IO N :
D aily , p e r y e a r , . . . . „ J A ^  W eekly, per year fl.W  
D a lly , per wtoax) .35 I W eak ly , ala oio. .SO

TfiERE Should be a repre
sentative from every commu
nity in the county at the 
Fat Stock ^Show at Fort 
Worth.

L ufkin  is to ha’ ê a modern 
play house costing $30,000. 
It will have a seating capacity 
of 995. It will be completed 
in time for the'next season.

T he reported case of yellow 
fever from New Orleans hap
pened to be a lolly developed 
case ni catarrhal jaundice. 
This bit ot information will be 
hailed with delight by eve^y 

,one in the south.

T he New York Life Insur
ance Co. continues |[o hold the 
boards. Samuel Untermeyer, 
counsel for the policy holders, 
has written President Orr ol 
the company a scatching let
ter for squandering the com
pany’s money.

today .ippears an article from 
tl^ ^ ieau m oiit' Enterprise, W‘ssissippi VaUcy Conference at 
'imictx announces the fact that Orleans April S-7 «
Hon. W. j .  Cravviord ot that . —— —
city has decided not to be
come a candidate lor state 
senator from thjs senatorial 
district. In his announce
ment declining to become a 
candidate he sets forth his 
views upon some of the im
portant questions which are 
foremost in the minds of the 
people, not only of this dis
trict, but the entire common
wealth. These questions now 
should be given serious 
thought by the candidates 
who have so tar announced.
The manner 111 which he 
touches up the matter ot taxa
tion, the professional lobbyist, 
and nepotism, is heartily en
dorsed by The Sentinel and 
no doubt will be by every 
democrat who may read the 
letter of Mr. Crawford. It is 
such men as Mr. CrawfordfH» ̂
that the district, and the state 
needs in office, and were it 
not for the fact that Nacog
doches has a candidate tor 
this important office, Judge

W hen the farmers of the 
south learn to raise their meat 
and bread at home, then will 
they begin to enjoy prosperity, 
but as long as they send their 
money to the packers ol the 
Noith for meat and buy their 
bread stuff from other states, 
just that long will they c.:n- 
tinue to keep their nose on 
the grind stone and be hard 
pressed for money.

T he' newspapers of China, 
so dispatches state, are doing 
their best to stir up strife 
and bitter feeling amonf  ̂ the 
low classes ot Chinese against 
.Americans in that country. 
If the pig tail editorial writers 
keep on increasing the hostil
ity of there readers against 
Americans, their may be 
sometjiing doing for manufac
turers of ammunition.

New Orleans, March:-Gov- 
ernors of 27 different states, 
mayors and boards of trade of 
2000 different towns and cities 
and editors ol 3000 different 
newspapers in the wide 
territory bounded by the 
Rockies, the Alleghenies, the 
Great Lakes and the Gulf, 
have been invited to come to 
New Orleans April 5, 6 and 7, 
to start in motion a great trade 
propaganda among the Latin, 
Countries ot Central and South 
America and take time by the 
forelock in view of the trade 
expansion to follow the open
ing of the Panama Canal.

Not untlll the Canal is com 
pleted will they wait, - but 
stimulated by the activity 
brought about by the concen
tration of work on the Isthmus 
of JPanama, it is proposed to 
form at once a permanent or
ganization for the purpose of 
di-'veloping and .magnifying 
the trade relations between the

_ „  , states of the Vallles of the
Geo. r .  Ingraham; a man in i . . .  • • • .1 a*- • j, , , . Mississippi, the Missouri, and
whom the people of the dis . . , .1 . - . 1 ̂ * ,the Ohio, and th*̂  countries to'
trict can place their every , a n ... »u i .• ̂ ithe south and S'dl to the Latin
trust, and one whom every . . 1 . j ̂ I American products and manu- 
one knows stands for every- , . .  ,

, ,  , , . f. ; factiires w'hich are now suopli-
thing good and pure in poli-i , • • n u r' ̂  ̂ ed principally by Ciermany

tAt tlÈtr ■ Jfti lAar •¿¡[f

New Shipment Arrwed
We have received a new shipment of

the celebrated

in
tics, as well as home. The 
Sentinel w:uld urge Mr. 
Crawford to re consider the 
matter, and let his name go 
before the people as a candi
date lor the senate.

CORPORATIONS MUST ANSWER.
Two decisions of much im

portance to corporations were 
rendered by the Supreme 
Court ol the Uuited Stales on

and Great Britian. Those 
States which have been asked 
to participate are: Illinois.
Indiana, Ohio, Missouri, 
Pennsylvania, Michigan, W is
consin, Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota, Kansas. 
Nebraska. Iowa. Oklahoma, 
Colorado. Utah, Montana. 
Wyoming, 'Texas, Indian 
Territory, Arkansas, Tenn
essee, Kentucky, West Vir-

Hobart M. Cable Pianos
a. n  d

Brook Mays 4  Co. Organs
and are daily expecting 

more ’ to arrive.
You are cordially invited to call and ex
amine these instruments whether you 
are ready to buy or not.. The prices are 
right and terms to suit. Liberal prices 
paid for old instruments in exchange.

B ro o k  M a y s  4  Co.
W . W . TR O U TM A N , H gr.

W est Side S quare  N acogdoches, T e x a s

Ä Ä JBÄ jM uM uaaafluis siuiftjifluisJiAJifluiÄJiiuifluBSusÄAÄfluMuaflLÄflL

Monday last. There were two 
cases before the court, the' gioia, North and South Car-
delendants’in one being the olina, Georgia, Florida. Ala-
American Tobacco Company ibama, Mississippi and Louisi- 
and its offi'ers, and in the 'ana and it is anticipated that 
other the Northwestern P a - 1 an attendance ol 2000 dele
per 'Trust. Justice Brown ¡gates will be secured. The 
rendered the decision in the ! program centemplatesaddress-

T he special session ot the 
legislature will have other 
work to du besides performing 
a surgical operation upon 
“ bleeding section 120.”  The 
blanket primary election is 
something that will perhaps 
occupy the attention ol the 
law makers. If this does bob 
up, it will have to be handled 
with care. Some sections of 
the state are in favor ol a blan
ket primary— others are not. 
A s for this section the law as 
it now stands is good enough 
with the last clause ot section 
120 cut out.

T he S entinel  has received 
an invitation to attend the 
meeting ol the East Texas 
Press Association of Beau
mont on April 5. The invi
tations to the meeting were 
issued by the Chamber of 
Commerce of that city, and are

first case, and Justice Mc
Kenna gave the decision in 
the latter.

In the Tobacco 'Trust case 
witnessessummuned before the 
Federal grand jury refused to 
answer questions or produce 
books and were committed by 
the United States court in 
New York for contempt. 
They sought escape by means 
tI writs of habeas corpus, and 
on this the matter came up to 
the Supreme Court.

J ustice ^rown iield that the 
witnesses were properlv com
mitted, and that they must 
answer the questi jns put to

es by m*n of natronal and 
International reputation from 
alfthe states— both in business 
and public life. Mr. James V. 
Porch. Chairman of the Joint 
Conference Committee of the 
New Orleans business ex
changes in explaining the ob
jects ol convention says: “ W e 
realize that it requires a com
bined effort ol the large'cities 
north of us to create that vol
ume of tonnage that wiU give 
us as perfect shipping facilities 
by water as enjoyed by New 
York. In fact, a careful analy
sis of the situation clearlyestab 
lishes the fact that we should

them by the Federal grandi have better facilities and that 
jury and produce the b o o k s  .the wonderful toçinage that we 
which are expected to show 1 will be able to control will 
the existence of a trust or speedily require them. One 

¡combination in restraint o f  ' of the results of this convention 
trade prohibited by the Sher 1 we hope will be permanent 
min anti-trust law organization with a few train-

In the case involving the ^d a thoroughly competent 
(ieneral Paper Company, the rnen in charge whose business
(piestions at issue were snb- i it will be to ,watch over every

beyond all questions of a doubt, i n  t h e  interest from a Mississippi
the ¡prettiest invitations to an j although valley and Southern point of
affair of this kind ever receiv-i
ed at this offire. Beaumont

they did not come to the v i e w  who will constantly guard
I Supreme Court on habeas ns against discriminations,

may not have the. largest popu- j  ^ . Q ^ p u s  proceedings. J ustice and, if they occur.be in a train-
latign of any city in the state; witnesses ed position to advise all of the
at thistime.butif the Chamber I answer.-Railway W orld , participating exchanges ol just 
olCommerce of that city contin ■—  1  iwhat is being done, wherein it
uesthe campaign in thè future 
as it is conducting the present 
oue, it is only a matter ol time 
when Beaumont will bfe a ci y 
ol 100,000.

The Fort Worth & Denver and how to apply the
Railway .Company will en will also be their duty
large the shops at Wichita gather date of • every con 
Falls. Ninety miles of new'ceivable kind for the benefit of 
steel will be laid this summer. ^would-be shippers, to look in-

to all entanglements or 
difficulties that may occur by 
pr-ople who do ship; in other 
words, to be the watchdog ol 
the situation and through an 
intellegent effort well applied 
build up sentiment-to the point 
of making our natural advant
ages properjyworkable. New 
Orleans j?^lizes that as the 
greatest gate way of the Gull 
much IS expected of her, and 
our exchanges are now alive 
to the Importance ot exploit
ing our facilities, ot making it 
clear to the delegations to be 
in attendance that we are 
abundantly ' able, in tact 
thoroughly equipped, to take 
care ot any volume of business 
however large, fhat is destined 
to the Latin Americas aside 
Irom our already established 
European business.”  
Preparations have been made 

lor an elaborate creole banquet 
and a steamship ride over the 
magnificent 30 miles of ha*’bo/’ 
on either side ol the Miss
issippi at New Orleans.

S an AuGUSTiNECounty went 
prohibition by a good safe ma
jority Saturday. It was 
thought by many that ttie red- 
land county would go into the 
wet coliunn, but the results of 
Saturday’s election shows that 
the people tiiero. are satisfied 
vviiii the condition of affairs as 
they now are în that county.

W ith  a small investment 
for a lew well bred hogs, and 
with a little attention given 
them the Nacogdoches coun
ty iarrhef will, in a few years 
hnd that he has made a good 
and profitable investment.

What Will You Do Next?
is the question confronting 
most of those who are nmv in 
the public schpo.’s or literary 
colleges. It you are about 
through wiih)O Jr  literary edu
cation, you are about ready to 
step into the ousin* ss world 
to fight the battles lor hnan- 
cial ^ucciss. Don't venture 
out untrained and tun the 
risk ot failure, when you can, 
by spending a lew more 
months time in a first class 
commercial college, equip 
yourself with a business train
ing that will enable you to 
study financial affairs intelli 
gently, to handle all commer- 
c al and legal papers success
fully, and if you have not the 
money to invest in a business 
o your own, it will enable 
you to go into some first class 
office as bookkeeper or 
stenographer at a good salary, 
receiving the advantage of the 
experience of the head of the 
firm and net only securing 
the money, but the practical 
knowledge necessary to suc
ceed when entering into busi
ness for yourself. Young 
ladies should secure a com
mercial training, so that tn< y 
may be able to make an hon
orable living for themselves, 
or b-:: able, in case property is 
left tnerti,"to take care of it in 
a business like manner. The 
hnancial success achieved by 
one in any profession is due 
to this business training.

^Since at business we must 
mak« our living, why njt 
make success more cefrtain by 
spending a few months in the 
T^yler Commercial Collqge of 
Tyler, Texas, the great Com

mercial sch'iol that IS  prepar
ing and placing aniiu.tlly, 
hundreds of young men and 
women in responsible poii- 
tions paying many times me 
salarv they were previously 
earning. Write lor free cata- 
louge giving lull particulars.

L ee C arter  who has been 
editing the Journal for the 
past month, tendered his re
signation as such last Satur
day and will return to Cush- 
ing.

A T  YOU»

DIVERSE
CULTIVATOR

OtàlCfH 
Olf StßfT

SP/r/MC
T£eTM

Improved 
Diverse Cultivator.

The only practical timberland cul
tivator. For rou^h or smooth land. 
Cultivates the entire middle between 
rows, or straddle the row and culti
vate both sides at one passage. Re
move a thumbscrew and instantly 
change to right or left side harrow, 
A or V shape cultivator, or rake, or 
spread to width desired. No wrench 
needed. W h e n  thumbscrew is 
tightened, it ’s as firm as a solid 
piece of steel. Used and recom
mended for cotton, com, orchard 
and truck farming by government 
experts, ngricultural cdleges in 12 
states, and twenty thousand best 
farmers in the .south.

*’Wc con^idtT th# r)ivw»<* Cultivator on# of 
th# beffi tarila in our collection. Have Uffed it 
in the cultivât ion of alTcnrpa grown here, and 
in every ina^ance it has given crMnpIcte agtiii- 
factH>n. It iff. indcrvl. a  valuable CuHivatcar 
for Renerai fam i c>T>pa or trucking. Yours 
very truly, W . S. Hotchkiuh, Troupe, Texaff, 
SupL Th'monfftration Farm of Texan Agricul* 
turai and Mechanical College.**

Docs good work in rocks, roots, 
stumps and trash. Never chokes. 
Write for catalogue showing its five 
useful positions. Made only by

Southern Plow Co.,
DalUs, Texas.

’ Sold by
TUCKER, ZEVE & DOTSON

Nacogdoches, Texas
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T K e  E d ito r  o f T K is  Pacper
Knowing that we usually change our advertisement every few weeks,, has phoned us 
about “steen” times since Monday morning to bring him the change, but we will just 
have to ask the editor and our good friends to excuse us again.  ̂ ^

The fact is, around our s|ore is the busiest place in the country and we just can’t 
stop to write advertisements. We have a long list of valued customers here in town 
and in the country near by.'' Looks, like they all want some HARDWARE, BUGGIES, 
WAGONS. FARMING IMPLEMENTS. SAW MILL MACHINERY. ENGINES. BOILERS. 
EDGERS, TRIMMERS, and THAT THEY WANT TO BUY FROM US. and unless you 
could just stand around our office for a day and see us take in the phone orders from
our hundreds of other good friends and customers for 50 miles around, you could not

/

imagine how busy we really are. We are shipping so many items from our big stock 
every day that the freight men at the. depot and our shipping clerks and porters arc 
all about to resign.

Speaking of shipments, the makers of AMERICAN HOG FENCE (that is the square 
mesh, pig, hog, and bull proof kind, the kind that is heavier and better than any other 
you know) say they ship us more fencing than any other customer they have in East 
Texas. You ought to see us when you need Hardware. You owe it to your family 
and ours to do so.

D W^ A  ^  The HARDWARE »Lnd
• J \ *  MILL SUPPLY MAN

CRAWFORD NOT A CANDIDATEjepnres iH jjislatlon,and in o rd e r |sh o u ld  be dcfiti< cl and  punish- Commissoinersjn Session. ^
ih.ii the ¡nnjualities, jeJ by law.. Kr<jtn Momiay’« D«iir:
.IS shown by the Hx renditifins 1 :iin opposed to the issuance I he cominissi<»u*Ts court 
"I thf; various counties ol the i t>f tree passes by th»- r.tilroad convened this inunrnin^ with' 
state, maybe corrected, to the | companies. It is done in the; |h*r»er, ). \\\ Myrd K
c*n<l that no countv contributes, majority of cases for tn ep u r-;, ,«• n- ’

pose of corruptinq the recipi- , , •
ent, and, wether this be the C. b. 1 attou bem^
result or not, the attempt vf the county attending the

Well Known Beaumontcr Declines 
. to Enter Senatorial Race.

Beaumont Enterprise
Mention has been 

the probabtliiy ol my becom
ing a candidate lor the office 
of State Senator, and a num
ber ol well meaning and good 
Iriends of mine over the dis
trict have expressed their con- 
hdence in my ability to serve 
the people of this district in 
that c ipacity, and have urged 
that 1 enter the race. To 
them I tender my sincere 
thanks and grateful apprecia
tion.

.Af er mature reflection I 
have determined not to enter 
the contest. There are ten 
counties in this senatorial dis 
trict and to win the nomina
tion against the able gentle
men who have announced for 
this offiee would involve the 
loss ot time required by an ac
tive and vigorous campaign ol 
this entire district and the con 
siderable expense attached 
thereto.

At this time I do not feel 
that I can afford to mike the 
sacrifice involved in the loss 
of time to my law practice and 
private business. .Another 
time I hope to be so situated

more than its just proportion 
made of to the expenses of the general 

state government, I believe 
that some plan similar to that 
suggested by the Hon. O. E. 
Colquitt should be adopted. 
By this method the land and 
personal property in each 
county would be taxed only 
sufficient to bear the expen
ses of the county governmert 
and be exempt from taxation 
for state purposes and quasi- 
public corporations like rail 
roads, telegraph, express com
panies and msurance com
panies would be taxed tu meet 
the expenses of the state gov- 
ernment and be exempt from 
local taxation. The figures 
show that this can be done 
without increasing the pres
ent rate on these corporations, 
and thus absolute equality and 
uniformity in the matter of tax
ation could be had. 1 also 
favor the taxation of inheri
tances

«hould be resented. I am al-; meeting of the cattlemen at 
so opposed to the abuse lie- ; iJallas.
cause it is a platform demand commission« rs counted
of the democratic party, and I , .  . / .u i, , u election returns of th<; lo ,am a democrat. An office hold-: . >
er who is a “ free pass toter” option election, and they
can’t be a democrat according , •‘•enounced that local option
to my conception of the faith. ; received 1599,against local op- 
Again, the giving ol free , tion 953 votes. Making the 
transportation to the office f r̂ prohibition 64b. ,
holder and denying it to the ' __  _____
constituent IS rank discrimina-1 L awton. Oklahoma, has,
tion on the part ol the railroad i. . .  , • . . 1bobbed into prominence by, company. ^

I am opposed to nepotism, boasting of the fact that the 
believe that the railro<d ¡smallest child in the territory

was recently boro th>-re. .A 
dispatch Irom that place speak-
ing ol the «»ccurence, says 
“ The inlant, a well formed 
healthy and spry baby, weigh-

I
commission have the right, 
under the powers delegated to 
it by the legislature, to regu
late freight rates and prevent 
unjust discrimination by the 
railroads. Such rates should
be maintained as will allow ahng one and a <|uarter pounds, 
reasonable orofit on the invest I was bcjrn to Mr an<f Mrs. C. 
ment, and the great corpora-1 1 ) ol the VVo«)ds ail'fi-

la m in U v o r o l abolishing i turns, all ol which are created | Frid.«y e%»n:
the occupation tax law, believ- by the grace of the people, .  ̂ ,
mg It to bf a most unjust j should not be permuted to be- * ,, ,
method of taxation 'to levy j comp greater than their crea- ^̂ v̂e railed at the
tribute upon an effort to pur jtors. Dunn eomr to se«- th** chilfl,
sue a useful c tiling or profes-1 I believe I have touched on which is a great curiosity.’ ’ 
Sion ^„Ithe most important of the

....... . ___ I believe that the proles-[pending issues, but there are
that 1 can yield to the whisper-isicnai lobbyist is an enemv to ' many others of almost equal (jurthu- to
ings ot ambition to serve in a 
political way the people of my 
beloved and native state, if it 
be their wish.

Pei haps it is due those good 
Iriends who* have indulged the 
hope that I would offer lor the 
office ol state senator to give 
expressions to my views on 
some of the more important 
questions at present affecting 
the public mind. 7 ^

I believe that taxation is the 
most .important matter that

society and a boll weevil to 
righteous legislation, and, like 
the boll weevil, he should be 
exterminated. Legislative 
committees should give pufilib 
hearings on pending mtitters 
and all interested parties and 
their attorneys should be af 
lorded ample time and oppor
tunity to be heard, but the 
public should Hv/ excluded 
from the floor of the House,of 
Representatives and the .Sen
ate and professional lobbying

he»-ti iss ' il 
t h e  ’ F r  sc' i,

moment to the jiubiic welfare f>klab« ina City ..md I ex.is 
and especially should the can- Railroad, with #2,o<k),ooo capi- 
didates for legislative hon«jr- ( 1̂. .A conn* ction will h«; 
let the voters know their
views on all these questions, i • . t. i, i i 1 >

Resicctiully, " " h  >h<-K«ck Island
Walter J. Crawford. St. L.iuis ..nd .S,»rv

- __ Francisco. Th«r incoroorat<irs
The r. &. f). will selljare; Dennis T’. Flynn, C I',

round trip tickets to .New! Ames and K. Campb«'!!, ( *x- 
Orleans April air 23 and 24 Mahoma City;C.‘ R. (»ra’y.L. I*' 
accoun^Canlederate Veteran j Parker, A, Douglas an«l \'v . 
Reunion at $8.40. Return j B. Drake, .St Lfuiis — K.uh 
limit May 7. • 'way World. ,

Appleby Locals
.Apph'hy. r«-x.is. March iq, 

—  .\|*plf ( ir o v  No. 3<i2
W. (-'. g - iv  .1 hi»x suppiu .iml 
(lonkry p.irty l.ist .S.itiird.iy 
«•v«Miiug iM r iis«' lumls to C.ir- 
prt th«" h.ill door. I li*-r«** w«*r«" 
about 2«x) p»*rs«jiis present 
and «-very on«* s**eme«l t«» en- 
|oy theins'-lv«*-« t«> th«? fullest 
exl«*nt.

When it come time to re- 
t.iil the taillr^s «lonkey, the 
entire cr«>wd entere«! into the 
sport.

I'h«*re was a prize lor Ih«- 
ne wh(i should pin the cau

dal appendage n«*arest lo the 
right place.

Miss Georgia Samuels won 
the first pri/c and Torn Black- 
sher won the b«»«iby prize.

Fifteen dollars was taken 
in which was v« ry graiif- ing 
ro the Grove.

Mr. Arn«>ld who was ha«lly 
hurl at Person DonTgau’s 
mill last Friday is still a live 
ilthough the chances f«)r his 
recov«-rv are slim

W. 1 1 . Ramhin, wil** i «1 j 
fiaf'V. hav»* fw-n Mrk witfii■' , I
pn**iiin<)nia for tin- p,ast tw.o 
W' f*k<. Mr. P iinhui ml ih** 
b t f i y  i«r** i m p r o v i n g  riir* ly, 
b it Mrs. Kand) M s stiil <jiilt'* 
sirk. I

• Ii
()n .irc«Mint o\ «jI the* | 

N «ti«»nal l^ducalionai .Associ. 
Ati«)n •Convention it San 
ITancisc I, Cal., Jun«* 25 to 
July 7, ih«; 11. E. ik W. T. 
will sell rourrd'trip tickets 1« r 
> ‘ 5 5  7 5 * R’durh limit .Sep 13.

1 h«* H. l'-,,.\V- T. will sell 
iick'ds to City of Mexico 
.April 25 to M-iy'3 atone fare' 
lor pund trip. k**turn limit
I'.l'i D-

Order ol Commissionrrs’ Court.
I><‘t l . i rmg tin* ri-Hiill <.f I ' rulnlu-  

til'll I'.U'i lion ,iu<l l•lrl•l<l^ng tlii- 
sitlr 1)1 lutoxi i .lllllg l|r|Uor . Ill 
N .I» ig'I'M lu-s «'miIIII V.

,\.l'  og'liH 1(1-1, T r x  , M.il. h I'l, 'ill.
Whcrr.iH, till- « (iimuiiMom-r'H

( ’"i ir l  "I NrfktitcItH hi H ( 'otinty,
'r«*X.«*1, at .1 i j I Hi iMUII of
said tou r!  lu-ld on tlo- I'Mh day 
ol .Marili, 1*10«,. o|M<tii-d tin- {Mdls 
and loiint ' -d Ilo- id an
lion Ill-Id th ro n g  Itoli! .Narog- 
d<M ■rs ( ount  V on th< Hih d a t  ol 
Mari h. I 'hm,, lor tin- pnrfMiHr of 
de l ' - rni ining wlu-tli«*r or not the  
Hah* of mtoxi i  a t i n x  li«|uorH 
Hhonid Im- |)rohilnte«l in said 
coun ty  oi Na< ogdiM lit-s, and it 
api tear inx to the  ro u r l  t h a t  said 

t ion was  held m t o n t o r m i t r  
to the laws  of tlo- S 'a l i -  «*( T e x a s  
and till < onr t  h a v in g  l o u n t r d  t h e  
votfs ,  found t h a t  (l.S'f'i, i ,ftcen 
hundr«-d and nin< ty-iiin«* voU s 
were l a s l  “ For  I ' r o h ih i l i o n , "  and 

nim* hund red  and  fifly-I.
tlir«-«* voles W'Ti- ia*^l *’Ax<ii«l*t 
F r o h ih i t i o n . ” and th a t  a m a 
jo r i ty  ot Ih f  vo l is  ar«- **For 
I ’ro lub i t ion ,"

A n i ,  wh>-r<‘as ,  sani  c o u r t  d«-- 
c l a r r ' l  and ordi-r'-il t h . d  tic* n  e 
of intoxi-  a t i n x  li<|Uors is i h v -  
lu  f l y  p r o l u h i t i d  in .N.u <>i»d.>i lies 
c o u n t y ,  T i x c .  « xi i pi lor  t h e  
I urpi's«- ari'l i i ; id' r  ti»i re g u l a 
t io n s  i p f i l i ' - d  in t l i f  1 é* , ,1 th e
St . i t f  111 'I*- x . i ' . :) m !  II- ij tuti f
.1-- th- -|i.(iili 'U i t r s  Ilf v.ikI 
■ uni  o'. .N.i-••lid I, i i . a t  a U-gal 

1) .‘•i ¡I r i.'i.ii, |iiir|Hiv-, I'V 
a III (¡•d.tv d f  id- '¿tli r-
Vlisc

' I ' l icrfdir ' - ,  I. Kohi-rt l i r r ^ f r ,  
m n u  olfi.i.i, a p .u i t v  as  ( oiiritv 
JriTlgi- ol Ndi.iiv'di 1 lies t oui itv,  
' I 'cxas, do hi-ri h-, urdcr  t h a t  said 
or«lcr of till- «'i.>inmis* lon - r ’s 
CoVirt of Nai ogrl'K,h'-H County be 
l»ubltsh'-d as  thi  iaw r»i|uiri-s, m 
T h f  NacogdiMhfH Sent inel ,  a 
weekly tiew.sjia|>«-r \>uldi^ht;d in 
Na'oi^lliK hes  Coil ' . ty,  ’IVxas 

WiTrc s niy hand  and «.fVu lal 
s ig n a tu re  a t  Na> ogd<*t h. s, l'ex is 
t,his .March V», ì'*«i«,.

Koln-ri Ih-rgvr,
Coun ty  J u 'U y  ot Na ogd iv lu  . 

Ctiuiily,) Texas .



Does Your 
Heart Beat

HAD A CHICKEN ROAST. BROOCKS GETS SEAT
Aod Thfee Ellis County Boys Paid 

$31.20 Each for It.
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Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood — Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years.

One freqaent miis# of hud blood It a »lunirtub 
lirrr . This priHlut-eu (‘Oiuttpatlon. l*<»i»oiioua 
•uhstaiir««-are then ahaorb^l Into tlio blood. 
Keep the tH>welt opea with Ayr*a PtlU._____

AMade bv J . O. Ayer Oo., XiOwell, Mmm Aiâ  maaulbetaarera of
f_ lun  VHiot.

Aoue cute.
CHERRY raCTORAL.i/ers

W* fc«T« BO Morotal Wo pvtlloh  
tho fo rau U s of oil our aodlalaoo.

GALVESTON QUARANTINE.

Against Cuba and Mexican Ports 
Goes Into Effect Today.

Waxahachie, Tex.. March 
15— Three bo)S of the Moun
tain Peak country visited a 
n»-t̂ hhKjr’s hennery the other 
ikighc, selected three nice, 
plump hens, took them to the 
woods and had a chicken roast.

By some means the theit oi 
the chickens became known 
and complaints were filed in 
the county attorney’s office 
against the boys. Yesterday 
they came to town and entered 
pleas oi guilty in the county 
court. Each wss fined $$ and 
giyen 30 minutes in jail. The 
costs in each case amounted 
to 526.X0, making a total of 
1 9̂3.60 this little diversion 
cost the boys.

STUFF! Republican From Hawaii Seated—  j 
Houston, Has No Case., |

Honest, now, 
isn’t it ? We 
k n e w  y o u  
would like it 
and now we 

want you to keep a 
bottle in the house 
and when you go 
away put one in 
your grip. Every 

time you get bilious or consti
pated and whenever you have a 
sick headache ora touch of indi
gestion —  take a teaspoonful of

Dr. C a ld w ells  
Syrup Pepsin
Tiy it on the baby too — it will 
cry for more.

TNI moor.
K  T. Hnt.b. ot Noblearllle. Ind..wrltMl 1

IMtl-• lU m r t lu t f  M flir« rou a TolunlBry i 
aIaI (or S fra p Pepoln. My «ito hM I

Rrottbloi] w ith  rtaroo lo  C unitlpatloD  in o 
M v o ro o u ce . We Rato i r M  All rrmedlAAWO

(lalveston, 'I’t x , March 15. 
— T od ay Galveston put the 
bars up again.st Cub.a and 
Mexico, and evf ry vessel 
coming Irom those c iint.-iqs 
must iin lergo funvig ition and 
be at st'u at least fivfe days be- 
twt en ports, or else stay the 
time out in the ro.uls belore 
Coming to the docks While 
the governor has iv»t issued 
his annual proclamation on the 
subject, it is understood that 
the regulations will be similar 
to tho-«e in lore* l.ist year.

“ The Armless Man*
.Said, “ It wasn’t money’ he

wantcil, blit somebody to 
scratch his back." There are 
.iiany with strong arms and 
willing hands that have the 
same y earning. Hunt's Cure 
will make back scratching, or 
any other old scratching to
tally unneccessary. It knocks 
out any itching sensation that 
ever happened, and it does it 
right now. One application 
relieves w

STANDARD OIL BOOSTS PRICES,

Two Large Ware Houses.
Mr. S . T. Fleshman of 

Center is in the city, and he 
inlorms the reporter that he 
has closed the deal for the erec
tion of two large warehouses 
on Progress avenue. The 
building will have a frontage 
of i8 o ieeta n d 8 o  loot depth; 
and will have an 18 foot ceil
ing.

The building will Join the 
Thomason building and run 
west to the Seale & Donegan 
building. When this building 
IS comjjleted it will give the 
avenue a solid street ot brick,

Mr. Fleshman says that 
work will be started on the 
building I'bout the first ot next 
month.

Aoold bAArof. to c e ih e r  « itta  prm criptioD« 
Al pbyilctA ot. ADd until « e  SDAlly po t

• (  your rem edy, found no ro lte f; b u t After  ■ r duI w  your rem edy fo r a few dAyt only. «A taAM 
f e tn lu  tb a t  Are Mmply mArvAlout. I MBd : 
th is  en tire ly  u n to llc ited . nnd will surely t |
W rood word for your remedy wbererer 

enerer I cad. - 1
Xmmr Monsy B m Ii 

If It Don’t BAnefIt Y m

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montiofllo, ÏÏL
Sold by all Druggists

AGAINST BUCKET SHOPS.

Gasoline Lifed Half Cent Per Gal
lon— Other Advances.

A  liquid cold cure for child
ren that is pleasant, harmless, 
and effective is Bee’s Laxa
tive Honey and Tar. Super
ior to all other cough syrups 
or cold remedy for Coughs, 
Colds, Croup, Whooping
Cough and alt curable lung 
and bronchial affections in 
child or adult. Pleasant to 
take. Sold by Stripling, Ha- 
selwood & Co. dw

Cleveland. March 15.— The 
Standard OiljCompany yester
day advanced the price of 
gasoline cent per gallon.

Deordorized stove gasoline 
is now quoted at' 12 Vi cents 
per gallon; 74 to 76 degree 
gasoline at 14 ^  and varnish 
makers and painters’ naptha 
at 11 K  cents.

The gums and resins ob
tained from pine trees have 
long been recognized as high
ly l^neficial in the treatment 
ot backache, kidney and blad
der troubles, Pine ules is the 
name of a new medicine, the 
principle ingredients of which 
come Irom the pine forests of 
our own native land. Strip
ling, Haselwood& Co dw

Old Friends Meet.
J. H. Collins of San Augus

tine was in the city yesterday- 
on a visit to relatives. While 
here he met T | .Chamberlain, 
an old friend and comrade of
the “ war” . They spent the
night with Mr. P. H. Tucker 
where they talked over the 
times when they were defend
ing the “ lost cause”

W anted— You to learn 
telegraphy for raifroad service, 
under an old operator with 
years of experience. Notes 
accepted for tuition. Position 
guaranteed. Free catalogue. 
McKinney Telegraph College, 
McKinney. Texas. wtf

SAFECUAKDA FAMILY

Wagoner's Case Set. !
The case ol the State of Tex 

as vs foe Wagoner set forWed j  
nesday, April it .  Vie was in
dicted by the grand Jury for̂  
the murder oi Tom Pit*̂ s. A J”

Federal Court Knocks Out Uligit- 
imate Brokerage Firms.

Memphis. Tenn., March 15 
— The Federal court decided 
against the bucket shops yes
terday in the case of the New 
Yofk Cotton Exchange 
against Memphis biickf’t 
shops.

Washington, March 16.—
I The house committee on elec
tions No. 3 .settled the Ha- 

! waiian election contest favor 
jot the republican candidate,
I and set the case of A. J. Hous
ton vs. M. L. Brooks of the 
second lexas dTstrict for Fri
day. March 23, for final settle
ment.

All the democrats finally 
signed the report in tavor of 
seating the republican candid
ate from Hawaii without 
attesting to the purity of the 
election.

The republicans are now 
satisfied that Col. Houston has 
no case and that Mr. Brooks 
has the true title to the seat, 
and will so report.

Save for a question as to 
whether the committee will 
report negatively on Houston 
without affirming the Brooks’ I 
right, or make a clear-cut re
port in favor oi Mr, Bronks, 
as well as against Houston, 
there is no doubt now ol the 
decision. 1

.Mr. Kandell, the Texas 
member of the committee, j 
believes the report will be at-] 
firmative for Mr. Brocks.

It IS not difficult to relieve

Test Its V alu e.

Simmons Liver Purifier is 
the most valuable remedy I 
ever tried tor constipation and 
disordered liver. It does its 
work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like most remedies of its 
character. I certainly recom
mend it whenever the oppor
tunity occurs.

W . M. Tomlinson, 
Oswega, Kansas.

Price 25c. w

An Up to Date Plant.
Will Reid has just complet

ed installing some ot the latest 
bottling machinery in his plant 
and is now making the best 
carbonated water ever served 
to the people of East Texas.

He has one of Twitchell’s 
President Carbonat on*, which 
is one ot the newest m 
of the kind on the mark 
addition to this he has added 
some bottle washers that are 
the acme of perfection when it 
comes to washing and cleaning 
bottles.

The capacity of the plent 
now is four hundred cases per 
day.

He has 2100 cases to paint 
and stencil for this season.

blind, bleeding, itching orj 
protruding piles with ManZan.j 
tn« great pile lemedy. It isi 
put up in collapsable tubes with ' 
nozzle, and may be introduced 
and applied at the seat ol the 
trouble. Stops pain instantly. 
Sold by Stripling; Haselwood 
& Co. dw

iachines 
c4 t. In

The tar that is contained m 
l3e e ’s Laxative .Honey and 
T a r  is h irmless. It is nut 
coal tar, hut is obtained from 
the pine trees of our own na
tive forests, b e e ’s Laxative 
H oney and l a r i s  the best

Dr e. T^tn a rru g p r^  w ith t h t  Ni«-e o f Dr. Po 
to liarull'* h r r  fam out Luck-'» Great

Thii tB So.

We wish to state in as plain 
and vigorous way as words 
can express it, that Hunt’s 
Cure will positively, quickly 
and permanently cure any 
form ol Itching skin disease 
known. One box is guaran
teed to cure. One application 
affords relief. w

Fined Hnndred Dollars.
lames O ’ llarrel, one ol the 

young men who were held in 
this city yesterday by City 
Marshal Spradlcy on suspicion 
in connection -vith robery at 
Huntington, was tried belore 
Judge Berger yesterday after
noon on a charge ol carrying 
concealed weapons.

He plead guilty to the 
charge and the | udge assessed 
the fine at $100. and as 
O ’ Harrell was short of funds 
he was sent to the county 
poor farm to work out the 
fine.

For bloating, belching indi
gestion etc., eat a Ring's D ys
pepsia Tablet after meals. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. dw

WiU Re-Build m .  
j .  F. Summers has let the 

contract to Frank Taylor ior 
the erecion of a new mill 
plant on the site ot the one 
that was recently bestroyed 
by fire.

The Nacogdoches Iron 
Works has the contract for 
epairing some of the machin

ery that was damaged in the 
fire. !

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

fM tto r
couth*. 
Colli*. CrooA.

TnriMit and  Li.ug Cure
Q The best fatiii’ -- iwfcRuaril i* « reliaM e 
buuircbuld nicdir-.iic that w ill cure croup, 
cotigbi, cold*, ch illy  *efis.itioTis, running 
eve* And nose, sore throat and bronchial 
ailcctiono— that w ill keep th e children

e r m e d y  l o r  c o l d s  b f f c a i i s e  i t  a c t s  proof against *11 eontagiou» diaeawA.
, ,  I „  i i ; _  q S u c h  a  m edicine is Hoschce’* Geniinn

on the bowleS thus expelling S y m p , w hich has a record o f 35 ye*r* in
all colds from the system the cure o f conAuini>tion, catarrh and all 

- I I .  • lun g and bronchial Iroublea.
Bee S is the original Laxative Q ’ih e  fam e o f Germ an S jT u p **la  con-
Honey and Tar, is best f o r , cure, since it* purchase t y  i>r.

, '  , J , ' Green from  th e  niece o f the famoiis I>r.
coughs, colds, croup, whoop- | Boschee. h.asestended to nil i>nrt* o f the 
inii cough, lung and bronchial «̂ rth. it h** Irig aile* everywhere lA 

I Jp u  c . *  ' Q Tw o A ues, 25c and 75c. A ll druggist*' affections. Sold by Strip ^
ling, Haslelwood & Co rlw

QTwo sizes, 25c aud 75c.

l>v JVrkin.s, Kleas A Mafit

T . j .  W illnm s h is  purchas
ed tile handsome residence ol 
W . H. Crouch, on North 
street.

Whoooina 
CaosIi. Etc.

B E E ’S
L A X A T IV E

It’s a Hustler.

Hunt’s Lightning ( )il is up 
and doing all the time. It 
cures your aches, pains, cuts, 
burns and bruises while) you 
sleep. Rub a little on your 
misery ah<l ieel it disappear.

TborodlotMi“H - It oa •uatT boula.
eiiQuiiiOy,Wi»J»iuuuu

HONEYHAR
1

tripling, Ha^elwotKl Co*

1

.)

PERMANENTLY CURES
B troM O H m m

^ 9 TH M A, 9 0 K K  TMtÊOAT. H O A R 9 K N K A9
WHOORIMQ OOUOM Á M O  C R O U R

DO NOT DELAY
Until th# drain on your systom producM permanwit disability. Th« human ' 

i " ’»«h'nery 1* a  wonderful system of tubes and cells. To bara food
f It must be kept in good order. A  C O LD  is considered of no impor-

!“ o«rn by it's proper name o f'n h ro a rin n a m n M U  
ita danj-------  ‘

a Mid fr^ss ita
--- ---- whish wul speadily OYsr________
WHOOBINd COUOH and CROUB Rsquira Prompt Action. SNOW

o r * e o n Ô B t î o n  of the lungja”  its dangerous character would be u p r a -  
When B cold ( r ^ s s  its appearance use a t onca T“1lart*t anr«* 

which wul speedily orerM m e it.
J dated. W h e n  a  Mid 
f konnd Syr«:

throat and chest ¿ v e s  wonderful relief, whil*i  Va ww MS« wsasv»» WB%i WilWOfr WOnOWriUl rOUOTa WDUO
" t ” iT

POklTlVELY_CURK W HOOPING COUOH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Msud Ad»çis,peldtàw»He,TeE» wfliee:—•’!  hmw tuwd B sllsrú t 

Horahound Sjrup sud ñná U Um  BEST msdleln« for eroop, coucha %aá 
coids My chUdrea uaeU^oâtS le pleeasBt to Uà# sod quickie eufw.**

SAFE AND SURE
TheCMMrea’AVAO

ThfBB Sizes, 25c, 50c, $L00
Breey Betti# Caareateed

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., S t Louis, Ho.

B O L D  A N D  R B C O M M K N D C O  B Y

Rerkins Kleas Sc Mast

Ole are SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
For Arkansas, Iiouisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 Gî eat Brands
Of Pare and Unadalterated Whiskey

which enables us to sell at prices ho 
higher than others sell inferior 
goofls. T o  convince jou, we will 
ship you.

EXPRESS PREPAID.

i Í1U (HsJPiiyatB Slock, $2Jj 
4 Fill Qts. Belle LoiiMa. $2.75
4 Fell Git. GoUen Bye, $3,00 
4FcllGls.TimiciaMt.Bye, $3.20
We guárante«' satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerf'illy 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI- 
AHLK, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

Kaurman & Myer,
104-106 Texas Street.

Shreveport, Louisiana.

ii
Í;

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

3
t:

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :
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CATARRH F i l i s i  A  COLD  
T H F N  CATARRH

A cold in tlieh ead isacom m on w lm tin t. THEN CONSUMPTION
but It rarely ever stops there. It often Rrows 8tMhlM>rn and protracted, the 
tnncoos membranes, or inner lininjf^f tlielwHJy, become inflamed and secrete 
•  filthy, unhealthy matter which i.s ah.sorl>e«l by the hUnxi and soon pro
duces that disgusting disease, Catarrh. Then follow the unpleasant symp
toms of "h aw kin g  and sp itting," tringing noises in the ears, headache, I ha(\ Catarrti for twelr« year« and “ — j ■ . , auff^red atrony. with headachaa, no»*poor appetite, mucus dropping back »topped up, aj>p«titn poor, fnlt tir«d and

t, and a feeling of gen- £"g ®c
eral debility.

poor
into the throat, and a feeling of gen- „ „ „ .* > .V « , » 8-S .3. and commeacad it» u»t*, aud aft*rKVer>’ day the blood takimr eleven Oo.tle» I found IUV»*11 a
l^ m e s  more Jieavily luadetl with n rj.i'd ’i:*,these poisonous secretions, and if the best treatment m • he world for Catarrh, 
trouble is allowetl to run on. the hings , 3̂ ^̂  jca.n l í í tbecome disea.sed from the constant
pair"i— of poisonetl blood through them, and then Catarrh terminates in the 
most dreaded and fatal of all diseases, Consumption The only way to get 
rid of Catarrh permanently is to cleanse the bltMxl, and S. S. S is the ideal

remedy for this puqmse. It sot»n clears the 
system of all impurities, purges the blood of all 
Catarrhal matter and |H>isuns, /ind efiectually 
checks the progress of this dangerous and far- 
reaching disease. S. S. S. keeps the bbxid in 
perfect order so that Catarrh cannot remain; and 
as this pure, healthy bl.Rid goes to every nook 

«ud corner of the body, the entire system is strengthened andinvigorate<l, and 
the symptoms all pass away. Book with information’ aliuut Catarrh and med
ical advwcfree. THC S ¥ n fT  SPECtH C C O ., ATUUITA, CA,

S .S .S -
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Tomatoes 
and Peaches

Buy your
C A N N IN G  P L A N T  

from the — . 
M O D E R N  C A N N IN G  CO- 

and can your iruit.
W- J. BLACKnON, 

General Agent
Nacocdocfies, Tex

FRIDAY’S L O a iS .

SEE

Robson, Stewart
& IWcGuirt Coinp’y I from San Augustine.

R. R, Loy ol Nat is in the

Jim Gladden ot Cushing is 
in the city,

Rev Sy ,Acrey oi Cushing 
is in the city.

Hill Lawler of Rusk Co. is 
in the city.

C. D. Dunham of Trawick 
is here today on business I

Leland Malone has returned

Limited
For low prices 
o n fir«t-class

M O N U M E N T A L
and Cut Stone Work

Iron Fencing, Settees and Vases. 
Phones /18

Cor. Te.\as Ave. and Jordan St. 
SU K KVEl'O KT, LA.

Geo CampeltSrof Douglass 
i is in the city today.

D. B. Hodges of Appleby 
I was in the city this morning.
I

I G . \V. Dennis irom Shady 
I Grove is in the city on busi 
! ness.

*^*j!^^iL°STKVpLlN(;, Agent, ^  Dotson ol Cushing is
Nacogdoches, Texas. | registered at the VV’ aisoii 

Will make same prices as if . House, 
you buy direct

C. LINTHICUM
Livery, Feed 

and Sate Stable
NacogdiK'lics, Tc\.

Drummers' teams ami drivers a 
siiecialtv.

- Horses boarded by the 
month.

week or

,THOMAS B. LEWIS.
A ttorney-at-Law .
Will practice in all the courts.

Office in Blount building.
Nacogdoches, Texas, last iiight.

T . M. Hooks manger of 
Clevenger’s .Mill is in t<<wn to
day.

Miss Blanch Sparks o 
C u siin g is in  the city shop
ping.

G. S Houston ol Rusk is 
here here mingling with old 
iriends.

VV. U. Hand ‘and VV. T. 
Reedy of Blake community 
are here today trading.

A winsome little stranger is 
making her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. June C. Harris since

Dr* M. N* Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

I.« ca l A lly H .E .A  W . T ..U .4  8 ..T . «  S .O .R t».

MIMS & STRONG 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - -  aw

N a o o g d o e h « a , T a xa « .
Prom pt a tten tio n  to  collection* placed In oaf 

k an d s. W ill p rac tice  In a ll court« o f tb c S ia ta .  
OfBce Over S h lad l» r'*  O rn t Store

J. A. DREWEI^Y .
DENTIST

N a>.oadoche». T »aa*

W. Q. RATCLIFF,
LAWYER.

JNacogdocIies, • - Texas.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank._______________ _

Iifriikaii, MiUeM & HolEei
L A W Y E R S ,

Land and Collection Agents.
Ca»t of C onrt Ho»»». ViCMlKleL Teiu .

T. K. Curhon T. H. Car- 
nelley and J. L. Hargis, three 
prominent larmers ol Swift 
are in the city today.

M iss  Ida Burk lett this af
ternoon for Sacul to spend a 
few days. Prom there she will 
visit in Dallas.

G. H. King and his niece. 
Mrs. Lizzie King, returned 
this morning from Hondo, 
where she has been for the 
benefit of her health.

Miss Annie Siubbleheld 
left last night for Galveston 
where she went to spend sev
eral weeks lor the benefit of 
her health.

i

I Mott Bentley and family 
 ̂passed through the city this 
morning on their return to 

•their old home in Black Jack. 
They left here about a year 
ago for the western part of 

I the state and lived there long 
•enough to raise ore crop.

J

G .  B .  C R A I N
NOTARY PUBLIC Mrs. F. B. Burns and three

office at A. A. Morgan’s Fumi- arrived yesterday
l..re. Your p.»o*.ge «licU ^ j

WANTEU-Bright, honest, i f «
yolingm m ftpm  Nacogdoches They will occupy the Kap-

!o p4>are tor paying position!'*" »o»« *" t-*« “ 4  
i n  Government Mail S e r v i c e . ¡and^conduct a private' board- 
Box one, Cedar Rapids, la . 1 ing house.

■ 1 - I :

Nacogdoches Iron Wotks. 
There was started np this 

morning an enterprise v. hich 
is destined to become one ol 
th’e leading industries ol East 
I'exas, and has added another 

sinokest »ke with a factory be
hind it, in the valley It is the 
Nacogdoches Iron Works, J. 
\’ C. r. Christensen, proprie 
tor.

The reporter paid the plant 
a visit this morning and found 
the shop to be one of the mod
ern plants of Nacogdoches 
Mr. Christensen has ihe very 
latest machines lor doing all 
kinds of work in iron and 
steel and is fully equipped Co 
do anything in that line.

He has two mammoth lathes 
one of which is one of the 
most modern machines made, 
and with the many little labor 
saving diviceson this machine 
It will enable the operator to 
do the work ol four in'ii on 
ordinary machines.

Then there is a shaping 
machine that from the view 
point of a mechanic is one of 
the hnest things ever invented 
for the up to-date machine 
shop. It is supplied with de
vices, which when in the hands 
ot the skilled operator is al
most hun.an, so wonderful is 
its construction and the dit- 
ferent classes of work it is 
capable of handling.

The same can be said ot the 
drilling devices and ihreail 
cutting machi'ies. In fact 
there is nothing in the shop 
but what is modern— being 
light down to now.

.As soon as the Houston 
East and West T e x as  railroad 
gets the siding in by the shop, 
Mr. Christensen says that he 
will put in an iron loundry.

The plant has openeil up 
under very onght prosjiecls, 
and already there is enough 
work on hand to ketrp the 
force busy some time.

Torture By Savages.
Speaking of the torture to 

which some of the savage 
tribes in the Philippines iub- 
jecl their captives,reminds me 
ol intense suffering I endrur«*d 
for three months from inlla- 
mation of the Kidneys, "says 
W. M. Sherman, of Cushing, 
Me,, "Nothing helped me 
until 1 tried FTectric Bitters, 
three bottles of which com
pletely cured me.” Cures 
Liver Complaint Dyspepsia, 
Blood disorders and Malaria; 
and restores the weak and 
nervous to robust health. (>uar- 
anteed by Stripling. Hasel- 
wood &  Co, druggist. Price 
5ocents. Mp

Henry Atkinson of Apple
by has secured the position as 
checking clerk at the freight 
depot.

Is Good as Iniurance.

Brownes Iron Bitters are 
composed ol iron. Nature s 
greatest tonic and of the best 
strengthening medicine, forms 
an invaluable household ne
cessity. An occasional dose 
given to the children keeps 
them bright and healihy and 
wards oH insidious attacks of 
disease. Weak and puny 
•children gain strength and en
ergy by its regular use, and 
parents need have no fear ol 
giving it with impunity to a 
child. Sold by Stripling Has- 
clwoob 8c Co. dw

E. H. Flournoy of Chireno, 
was in the city Saturday kfter- 
noon, and while herê  paid 
The Sentinel a pleasant visit. 
He had the date on his svlb- 
scription extended another 
twelve months. '

, At The County|Farm. . I dANGER OF 0 V Ö • PLANTING,. | HOSPITALS CROWDED
|. M. VVisener.ysiipeiint^-! ------- - [ ---- -̂----

der.t of the county farm w.is A Critical Time for the Cotfbn In- i MAJORITY OF PATIENTS WOMENff- - — '
in the city this morning andj 
reported to the Ctiurt, that the

tcrests of the South.

farm was short a cook, and ii..n-t<«tt rhromoNv
that It was ab.iolutely necf‘s- 1 hi following letter from
sary th.at one be secur«*d at .Mr, \Vm. V. King, surpenn-
once. ' t<Mul«*nt ol the \«‘w N’ork Cot- ̂*

Hi* stated to the r e p o r t e r  ‘ on E x e h a n g t. received by 
that he would plant 40 acre? inj Richard Cheatham, secretarv 
corn, twelve acres in oates, 10 of the Southern Cotton A^m»-
acres in peanuts, 3 acres in 
sweet potatoes, i .tcrc in truck 
ol various kinds, He also 
says that the county has 25 
head ol the prettiest Poland 
China hogs in the county.

ciation, has been sent to 1 he 
Chronicle for publicaii >n 

Mr * Richard- Cheath.im, 
Secretary ol the Southern Cot
ton .‘Xssociaiion, .Atlanta, (»i.. 
— Dear Sir; Your favor of tin

■/
Mm PtnkhAm’M Atlrk** B«vm HimT Kroiu thl4 H«d mid Cudtljr

It lx K <in<l but I fnet thatP» T * r y y .* 1» r ' 
■ 'n>r* a II In- r r <• » *«' ill Ihrt iiimiU-rofiiiM'r,»- llnii* |irrfiirill<‘<l 

I ii|Miii Momrn In 
• L11 r
M on-Ilian Ih it-r. 

|fi>urth* o f th«
' 4' uTZ*/Aj /i ^  iialii'iitM I V I u IT

•II llnv«- »IH1W-

The connty has fonir hfatl| idlf̂  is received. 1 h.inks
of good mules and one^ good 
milk cow.

I%e prospects arejixceed- 
mgly bright for this-'^ar to be 
one ot the best since the farm 
was esta’olished.

lor Pri sulent Jonrdan's cotton 
statistics, etc., which g ive  the 
facts cle.irly .»ml intelligently.

In my opinion the coming 
planting season will prove ft> 
be the most trying il not the 
most critical in the experii nee 
of the cotton growers of'the 

I South. because there.

Letter <to C. H. Casley.
NacogilcK'hes. Texas.

LJear Sir! ",r f“ ’*' *̂q“ i*rt<̂ r ;,re many who believe lo OF
io ‘ i  cimts will pr )ve .so senpaint is a good phrase for 

the best outside of Devoe.
Devoe is the standard; mark 

it lOo. The next best— there 
are several not far apart— arc 
three-quarter paints; you itiay

ous a temptation to the planter 
that he will put every availa
ble acre in Cotton. T his opin
ion is not confine>.‘ to this sec
tion of the country alone, fnit

mark them 75 to D e v o e  s 100. |js i.idorsed by many <il the 
Ihe bulk ol the paints in 'good  |K^op|e ot the South not 

market are 40 or 50 or 60, a | plimters of cotton, I am gl.ul 
lew aie  worse than 40. • to say.

H o w  d o  t h e y  act.** T l u y i  , | (  ^¡|| in d c - d  p i o v e  . i c i i i i -  

c o v e r  Irom  o n e  to  th r e e - q n a r -1 c^d s e a s o n  for th e  pi . in ter  a nd  

te rs  as m u c h  a s  D e v o e ;  a n d , ( o r  f h e  e n t i r e  Nonth s h o u l d  

t h e y  last fro m  o n e  »o threii-  d ie  tem |ita tio n  to  o v e r  pl.uit 
q u a r t e r s  a s  l o n g  a s  I )evot*.

W h a t  ar e  t h e y  wnrth:^ I'h» 

s a m e  ru le  do n t hol ii ,  it c o s ts  y o u r  asso c i . i t ion,  t o g e i h e i  with 

m o re  to  p u t on soim* p ain ts  j th.it of o t h e r s  w h o  h a v e  co 

than t h e y  .ire w o rt h ;  the^ <“ ''*• opt^rated, will lie s w e p t  . iw.iy,  

not  w o rt h  a n y t h i n g ;  t h e  " p u t -  . „ . j  ^ d l  he r e m . i r t e d  with 

on  co s ts  t w o  or  t h r e e  t im e s  | ( - o n s r q t i m t   ̂ nr 7 c e n t s  foi 
as  mucl i  a s  the  p i i i r .  ( o i t o n .

■ Yours truly n , , ,  „
W Devoe 8c Co.

; whit«' lu-d» nr** tvoiiit ii i|n,i (flrU t*h<t 
i nrp nwnitlnir o r rts-ovcriiifr fr<im ufMrrn- 

Uou* iiinil«- luH'v'vMtri by iii 'i 'lr o t.
K v rrv  on«* of tli«*»«. |inti«*iit» hn«l 

p lr n ty o f  »nriiiiiir in (lint l>«*«riiiir«town 
f«*«'liiur. imin Ml til«* l«-fl«yr ri|tht o f  th« 
nlHloin«*n. m-rvoii* t*«lian»tion, pniu lu 
111«« »m ail o f tin* bm-U, (M-Uio rn ta rrh , 
ll¡//tn•■ ••* rtatiilcni’v. ill*p la m n iriit*  or 
Irrt'i'iiluriti,*.* Alt o f IIk k«« hyin|<tonia 
ar«> Inilu'ation* o f an n n h r a ltb y  oon- 
illtton o f til* b'liial«* urifaiiN, anil i f  not 
h rrilril tha* troubl(*inH> inakli h*B ilw ay 
u n til tb *  p *n alty  ha» tu b* paid-by o 
<lan|r*^ou^ o|H-raMen, and a Itfrtlm * o f  
hii|>air*d u»«fiiln«‘ui a t l>*»t. w h ile  la  
m any ra»*» th«* r**ult» are fa ta l

M i»a l.iie lU  AilauiH. u f S ea ttle , W aali., 
w rite»  ^
l»*ar Mr* rnikham »iJ

"A'i>i>ut two y#ar* a«fo I «»« » yr*at ’«f- f.-r*r fr.Mn a •*i»î rr*m«li' ti>>iili|*. |i*iim ami h*a<la.'hi>e Tli* pr** r«l*.l for ni* »mlItnally UiM in» tiiat I li»,| » tumor aiul muot umUrw» an iwraUvu it 1 wanUil to c**t w»||
I f»ll U|at .nil Oaa nty iValh warianl but I 
■ fieni aitAdiwU of ilollar» (<i« m*«h«'»l help '' 
lait th* tumor Imfit -timwlnf rortuiial«l)i f 
eoril» ioJ»d with an aiml ln«b*N»w Kuf laii.1 
Alaua, anil the aiNlaoiT nt* t«> (oh* Ljam 
tSiikham'» Vefntalile ( ’«miptaimf, a» It wat 
■ akl b> rum Iunior* I itiil »n and iniiiMHilately 
lw(»nb< imiiTQy* in health,and t wa»Mitlr*ly 
eurwi. Ut» tumor dlaais*aring »nUroly. with- 
nut an nperathm I wtah »vary »iifferlnx 
wuman woiikl try till» graal |ir««parnUtiii."

Jii»l a* «uroir aa Ml»a Adam a w aa
eured o f the trtm blea enumerat«-<l In 
her le tte r , Ju*t au »urrly  w ill l.y ilia  K. 
I*1nkhant'» Vr^felable l'oni|M>uiid euro  
o ih r r  w oniru w h o »uflTer frtini fe- 
iiiale troub le*. Intlaium ation, ktdnoy 
tro iib lra , nrrvoii» c a c ila b llity  o r nor- 
yuua prtw iration

Mra P in kham  lny|t*a a ll  y o u n g  
wom en wltii aro III lo  w rite  h er f«>r fren 
a d rlre  h lir i* daiiK h ler In la w  o f 
T.'Xdiu K l ‘inkhum  ami for t t* r n ly  llvo 
yeara hua lieeii a.1y|*iiit; »it k w om en 
free o f  ehurtfi*. Adtlre»», l.y u u , Maaa,

III c o t t o n  h e  c a n  le t l  o u t .  I h e  

y e a r s  o l  s p l e n i l i i l  w o r k  o l

2-1 1*
• pit-

l> 1 • _ 1-1 I M . 11 t i l l « ’ I I  l> «f l l  III! I ' l  ' 'C( i lfrerkins Kleas du<l Most yelL
f'ur paint unless the planters stand solnl*

i\ |t>gt:ther and lor tlwir own 
Vtonieu Are Mariyr-t. ' , , , ,

1 1 . 1  ,  i protection cliversi.ly ill • iil »ol1 o nenraiL’ i.i. head.iche .iml ‘ '
y  j l  : trig putting 1 I .1 rn »tier lie an  e - ! niiit It miIi'm si ti> tin* medic.d

rige only in ctilloii il ill*

o nenr.ilgia,
nervousness. Mrs.
.Mapp, White HI.n i l s ,  (ì.i.,
writes: “ I was broktoi tlown planters will not protect lliem
in health .uid stifferi il fro in  ̂selv< s in ,i m.titer ut -yiirh vi-
exlreme nervousness .tn- s« - ;i.d mteresi, lu w noto they i .n.

neuralgia p.ains afflicted j,,,. |i,,|p' Cert.iinly not
different parts ol my fiotly. I' , . , .1, ' 1 , tt> the fniyer r i n d  the consumer,
took many remedies, Imt
found ’lone that did so much; m.itter, the
for m e a s  B row ns Iron B it-  '*•‘ **•‘ ‘ ¡011 lor weal or for wo«*,
ters. lor 7 cents or ft»r 12 cents, i,

I always praiae it to my  ̂,.„tir.*ly m the haiitls »1 th«*
friends who are likewise af |„ a brief interval ol
flicted Sold by .Sirntling, . , , , u ■
, ,  , I e r' i time the worltl will knowIf iselwtMMi cv Co. dw¡

wether he has proven false to 
Church Organized. himself or h.is ha<l the conr

Last night at the O. S age ami matdiness to resist ih«*
Hresbyterian church. | temptation which now threat

, c* J * 1  , ‘ er.s to wrest (rtirn him the eon-Elder Strode organized and . , . . ̂ I trol ol the situation.
set iM motion the Christian N'oiirs truly
church of .Nacogc.oches. | W m  V, King.

I'hert! were about y: char- ...................
ter members on the roll. To B«aatify Your Complexion

This is the first church of 1, «*■ .».***. .*»1
the kind ever institutetl in! M A  D I Ñ O L A  
this city and the m«;mbers are 
very enthusiastic. j

T h ey  will meet each Lord’s  ̂
day at 2 p. m, and worship at 
the church in which they were 
organized last night. |

Elder Strode apptjinted tvO|
Elders and to Deacons as t i- 
ficers. («u> i

THF. STATEHOOD BILL.

Republican Leaders Decide to 
Brinit Up M arch 21.

W a*'iiii»gton M a l l  II 1 f>.
. \ l  .1 t .1 I r»*iict* I I ilii* r epu t i l i -  
c an  hoiis'* l<*.nh*rs t o d a \ it v\.is
«I** t(h*0 III riiM*«u|ri ill«* s t . l t e -
litio I t ill n W t - t h u M f  l y , 
M to II .'I

Pul lldt Afr l‘u/:/|ril ‘
1 h t  11 III i i k . i h l « ’ r* < < . \ i * r y  o f  

K >  Mil* i l l  M c l v * r ,  o f  V a n r e -  
i i i i t i i .  M *  ,  I*. t|i** s i i l t |«*i ' t  *»|

HE uNtg*.«Aiio HiAuriFirn 
Kortiia*rljr ft«lv*ri*n«<l •r«fl am )

PNADtMOLAwiKlw»
I iiMinry 

irrckly*.

A Scientific Wonder.

The cures that stand to its 
credit makes Buckleii's Arni
ca Salve a scieutific wonder.
It cuf^d E. R. Multord, lectur-' naiìinola i* xu.if»«icrdt.*.r 
er lor the Hatrons of H us-j^ “̂ *«*̂  “ ** C'** rtm'ìve
h a n d r v '  P a  «al a • Un,*viliowniw, h v rrV l* .

H  V '  * * ' dÌKolor»tion*, Muck hr»ds di'Iifairm f crup
distressing case of Hiles. It iìoim, etc., in twenty dayr.. Leaves the 
heals the worst Burns, Sores, »«<* fiv*»«» the
BoiK Ulc-r,; C ut, Wound,. ¡ X ’. V . ' : «  .S lÌS b
chilblains and Salt Rĥ ûm. , Irug Wo-c., 'T jby mUil. Prepared by 
Only 25c at > » pling, Ha^el-'k^alio. * 1 Co. Tenn.
wood & C(̂ . drug store. wp si>ld by I’erkins, K|ae  ̂ «V .Mast

Il . II* r i t l \  ,11 d  .1 i d « '  I 0 «  h '  o t  

III« I ' l .  11'*, *iy * t*l I n s  t  IS«*
( ) V I '  g  ! ' •  N. - v «  f«* i i i f l . i m  I -

• t i i M '«I I t '  l I l O ' l l  t i t  ' «■  I ’ ««•*-

t i l l ' l l  < I . II, , 11.1 «■« if« tC- 
t -ts gav«- m«- up til !;• . wli»*n 
as .1 List ri sort, I w «■ indiir**«l 
t oUv  Ih K in g ’s N*w Dis- 
c«»v«*ry I 1(1 I am II tppy to say, 
i l '  tvfti my It'«- ( !irt*s th«*
th*- vM fst i'tjiighs .tml ‘ «»1<1h, 
Ih ITM lulls I oiisililis.
Lungs, IIiMrsm-ss .iiid l.a 
f «ripp* . 1 «ii.traiit«***tl il Strip
ling. Il«s»lvv««»d «.''i' 1 o »ling 
stop*. S"» anti f  I HI I rial 
h»»ttl«- l.r»*«*. <lw

M easles Clo?e S choo ls.-
"A n  **pnl«*mic »>1 m»*ash*H 

ha, ( los«*il ill** l«*llow:ng 
schoo’s; .Swift. .Spring Hill, 
.M rtiosvi l«*, I ibhy, Heach 
T ree. Ht*tli» I, and f'»9 it**r.

I fit* cfjuniy sup«*rmti*r.d»*nt, 
I'rol. Spt*ars, r»ports that 
up to th»* tim«' o' ih»* rlti-iing 
that these schi.ols hail m t«1** 
fin«- pr<«gr**ss.

SumethihK WiOn̂  Sonewhere 
A »1 / III sy mploms tell yam 

so. 1 ?isor«l**(l stomach, un
strung n**rv«* and loss ol ap- 

ol indiffer
ence lor th»* world andevery- 
bexly in it . including your.self,, 
eruptions that try to force 
the "badn«*ss” out to the 
skin all tell their tale. It’s 
your bloocf that’s raising all 
this Idisturbance. Brown’s 
iron Bitters will cleans your 
system ol the cause of these* 
petty sufferings, and fill your 
veins with new and lively 
blood, r’̂ h in nourishment 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwo«>d 
& Co. dw

i
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We Use W ^ter Irv
Prescriptiorvs

3

All liquid prescriptions 
contain more or less water.

But many of them get 
hydrant water. , ^

We distill all our water 
fo. prescription use. Not 
a bit of impurity about 
anything connected with  ̂
the prescriptiohs we fill.

That is why your doctor 
always gets results when 
we fill the prescriptions.

KILLS CATARRHAL GERMS. Baptist W orkers' Institute.
The hast I'exas Baptist

Breathe Hyomci a Few times Daily | Workers' institute will hold 
and he Cured— Goes Right to -  series of missionary and ed 

the Spot, '

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co.
Reliable Druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Under this head The Sentinel 
is authorised to announce the 
tollowint; candidates subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary election:

For C oacre .« ,
S  It CO<>l*KH.

M I. IlK tH K K S 
or Stjl'*  S -aMi*!

t.KO, F. i n <;h a h a m  
K. I .  KKLLie

F o r K rprraenla tiT r
H W. HAI.TOM  (Ke-eleclioo)

For U i.lric i A tlo rary
i;. II CAKTF.H 

IIKKMAN S I k O N i .
»'or I 'o a n lr  A lloturjr: »

S. M. AOAMS
A. T . RI >SK l.L

1 t . .  II. 1. \  YTON
tTit€ C o u a tr

1
J. -.NI. (M arliu) JONKS 

.  W .i;  R A lt- Î .IF F
ROUT IIKRi.KK

KMMCVT W S.MITU

Ì '
F or SoeriB

A .V , . IiA S i r L• r J T  IIRi>\VN, * T  r.. ItUYK.XRR
I.K 't W lil.A i KIIU

V
W. J L AM I’IIKI.

» or I ti.tr ic t CiirW
R CV. M l’ R P lIV  

For C o u rt, T ir a  u rrr
JR O  N t .l l .I lK K T

7  ’’ .

M .Y IIK  1‘AKKISH 
• T J .  H t«Ar«.M l)KK

'J.N O  1 1 K i:sF .
■É É |;|)« .A R  T llt'.M A SO N

F o r C o u n t, 1 l ,rk
f ,  .M. S . ^ 'F . K S  

J. A. S I’F.AR
Fi>r t. «-uuty Hu)*'. I'uNlic la^truvtioii

K \V 1 I I .I .IK Y
\V. IC ilA K t.lM

l ‘*w T i .  A . o !
1.1 r i l K K  S W I F T  

F o r  T , i *  I o l l f . i o r
l . . I I . M A K 1 I S

F o r  J ii i» li . r o '  Ih*' i«’r .  I*re, N o .  I 
r .  | i .  I l l  S T O X  
J .  A.  I M - ^ T I .F

l ‘o r C . ' u a i r  C*oiiniiH.i*'»'rf. I ' r r . t n c l  N o .  1 
M s  V II) M fC K t.F .K O Y  
J O H  W O.K.1 II I K R M W S  

1.. W .  S.I1, P A R T I S  
S . << M A Y FIK LI) 

r ' o r  c o n . i j h i r  I ' l i . c i i i i t  No.  1 
W F. V . Ì 1IU .A N  

l i .  A , A 'l l '  s T O S K  
l ’o r  e  o f  t l i ^  Prit* e  Pr'*- Nt* -

P  C S p l . X i  LK

T . G. Briley ol Swilt is in 
the city.

Frank Moore of Chireno is 
in the city today.

Miss Norma Swilt of Mel
rose is in the city.

Dr Dunn of Cushing is here 
transacting business.

H. V. Madlock ol Linn 
Flat was here trading today.

Mrs. L. A . Legg ol Doug
lass IS spending the week with 
homefolks.

_ \V. L. Skeeters ol Appleby 
was in the this morning on a 
business trip.

J. .M. Lewis ol Appleby is 
in the city today attending 
court.

I no T ucker and Dr. ). VVL 
Spears of Chrieno were in the 
city yesterday. ‘

Hon. J. J. Watkins of 
DouiTas was in the city thi.s 
morning on a business trip.

J. -M. D.twson-, J. I. Tra 
wick and (»eo. McMillan ol 
Trawick are here attending 
court.

in treating catarrhal trouble 
the first thing necessary is to 
kill all catarrhal germs that 
fnay he present in the nose, 
throat and lungs, thus freeing, 
the system from the poison 
that they produce.

Stomach dosing cannot kill 
these germs. A direct local 
treatment is absolutely necess- 
sary, and lor this purpose 
nothing else equals Hyomei.

Breathed through the' neat 
pocket inhaler that comes with 
outfit Hyomei reaches every 
tiksue of nose, throat and lungs 
giving immediate relief, and 
effecting a permanent cure in 
the worst cases ol catarrh.

The complete outfit, consist
ing of an inhaler, medicine 
dropper, and On̂  bottle of 
Hyomei, costs only. $i. Extra 
bottles can be obtained for 5q 
cents. Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. gives a guarantee with 
every Hyomei outfit that the 
treatment will cost nothing 
unless it cures. 11

ucational rally at Nacogdo 
dies, April 7-8 Friday, 8 p. 
rn.— Address. "T h e  Memo
rial Sanitarium."— Geo. W. 
Truecr.

Salu day 9 a. in.— Devo
tion il exercises— J. M. Gaddy.

9:30 a. m.— East Texas sit
uation and its needs— J. M. 
P. Morrow and S. F. Baucom.

10:30 a. m,— Denomina-. 
tional literature— j. H. Gam- 
brell and G. B. Rogers.

2 p. m.— Our obligatioas to 
foreign missions— j. M. Gad
dy and E. P West. What 
has the home board done lor 
Ttxas?— J. H. Thorn, J. M. 
Mizell. State missior\s— L.

ICES
Cr ea m

Baking Powder

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder supplies 
a pure, wholesome leavening agent, 
which makes the biscuit and cake of 
highest healthfulness at medium cost, 
and protects the food from alum, which 
is the greatest dietary danger of the day.

nice tAKINa POWDER 00 . 
CHICAOO.

No t i .—Alani b a k in f powil«i'» a r t  m M a l  i t a  
lo  twentr-fiva canta a  poond o r  a  cani a a  
ooaco. bai tbey render th è  lood paitlallF  
Ind lnó lib lc  and uBÌiaalthf«l.

B. Warren and Isaac -Sellars. Ma.ss Meeting Kd by G. B.
4:30 p. m.— Buckner O r-L ayton  and J. W. Corriker. 

phans Home— Hal F. Buck- followd by 5 minute speeches

San Augustine Dry.
Monday'« DaDy:

A Telephone m'essage over 
Texas Central Telephone to 
The Sentinel this afternoon 
from Frank Tucker at San 
Augustine says that San A u 
gustine connty went prohibi
tion Saturday by 217 majority. 
Four boxes Chinquapin, Hen
ry Hill, Odom school house 
and Attoyac have made no 
returns, but it if concluded 
that they went pro.

ner and Joe Smith.
8 p. nj.— Our baptist schools 

and .their needs— J. M. New- 
burn and S. P. Brooks.

Sunday 9 a. m.— Our Sun
day School work— W. E. 
HnTton.

II a. m.— Seimon— J. B. 
Gambrell, j .  M. Gaddy, al
ternate.

2 p. m.— Our B Y  P U. 
work and its worth to the 
churches.— W. B. Kendell
and R. H. Colman.

3:30 p. m.— The benefits to 
b^derived from a Girls* In
dustrial school in East T ex
as.— J. M. Wright, G. W. 
Reeves.

4:30 p. m.— The spiritual 
neeo.s ol our churches— A . A. 
D uncan, jtlT Rhodes.

►'©f of !h'* PiM.^, No.W. IL Dokf i H \WroKD 
i*or Coautjr C<ntini *»»4«*ort l*re No. 

J A MK s  A STROOK 
C. (•. HANKY

F o r  Lorn I t iItMbionrr Pre. No. 4 • l 1; PATrON

MONDAY'S LOCALS.

Robt. Teutch cl Melrose is 
In the cit\ ‘ ti*d.i>

J. F. Fulhhain of Garrison 
is here on business.

Author Wilson ol Chireno 
is here trading today.

M iss Edna Mast returned 
from Houston yesterday.

W . A. Mettauer of Chireno 
Is visiting the hub city today.

1*. Coon of Appleby was 
in the city on a business trip.

Will I^arker of Humble is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs, 
A. Y . Donegan.^

Mrs. Lake Orton of Cush" 
ing is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Orton.

Miss Annie Stubbfield re
turned from Galveston last 
night.

C . Evans came up Irom 
Lanana yesterday to spend 
Sunday at home. *

Bryant Kcntsicy from Falls 
county is here as a witness in 
the Cal Scott case. ,

Luther Swilt left fur Dal 
las and Fort Worth yester
day, to attend the TVxas Cat 
lemen’s convention.

Miss li.'t'iiyger left today, 
via Lufkin, for her home Alto, 
alter a visit of several weeks 
to her two nieces, Mrs. May- 
field r»nd Reagan.

In the sale of the Crouch 
home place on North street, 
is one ol the largest consider
ations » ver paid in Nacogdo
ches lor residence properly. 
On account ol the lading ol 
Mrs. Crouch it was deem« d 

[best that she go to San 
LAntonioand it is at that place 
!that Mr. and Mrs. Crouch 

will make their home. 
Mr. Crouch will continue to 
hold his business interests 
here. In addition to his in
surance business, he is in- 
teresUd in the Crown Bottl
ing Co. and owns stock in the 
Nacogdoches Show Case and 
Manufacturing Co. While 
his horns will be in San

The Workers’ Institute.
T he l«)llcwing IS a program 

ol the Workers' Institute ol 
the Nacogdoches Baptist As- 
sucia'ion to be held with Bap
tist church It Cushing, .April,

/ • 29. 190Ó:
n;n».\v,

from visiting brethren.
- II:00 a.m . Sermon by A. 
j. Miller on Foreign Missions, 
followed by collection for same. 

Leland Malone 
S. F. Baucom )■  Com. 
A . J. Miller 1

One would think the Lax
ative idea in a cough syrup 
should have been advanced 
long before it was. It seems 
the only rational remedy lor 
Coughs and Colds would be

Married.
W. B. Smith and Miss 

Einm I Thomason were hap
pily wedded Sunday at Mel
rose.

They have scores of friends 
whom The Sentinel joins in 
hearty congratutlations for 
for them.

Don't frown-look pleasant 
It you are suffering Irom indi
gestion or sour stomach, take 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Hon. 
Jake Moore, ol .Atlanta, Ga.,
says: "1 suffer« d more than

to move the bowel, and clean A
friend r« onnmended Kodol.the mucous membranes 01 the 

throat and lungs at the same 
time. Kenndy's Laxative 
Honey and tar does this. It 
is the Original Laxtive Cough 
Syrup, the best known rem
edy for Coughs. Colds,Croup, 
whooumg Cough, etc. Tastes| 
good and harmless. Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast.

It relieved m«' in one day and 
I now enjoy better health than 
for many years. ”  Kodol di
gests what you eat. relieves 
sour stomach, gas on stomach, 
belching, ( tc. Sold by Per
kins, Kleas & Mast.

T his morning the r«-porter 
was making hisroumls as usu-| men’s .Association, 
al, and was invited into the res- vention will hold a three days

Geo. W. Bhekburn left 
yesterday alternoon tor Dal
las where h«* will attend the 
meeting ot ihr Texas Cattle

The con-

10:^0 a. m.

Antonio, yet he will spend 
good portion of his time here.

On account ol the Spring 
Carnival at San ' Antonio 
.April 15 to 21, the T . 8¿. N. 
O. will sell round trip tickets 
lor ; î2 55. Return limit April 
22. '

See the nice selection ol 
new organs at Brook Mays & 
Co.

P. B. LIGON

The Herald received a call 
today from Mr. Louis P. De- 
Mouche. general manager ol 
the Nacogdoches Cigar Com 
pany, manuacturers ol Nac
ogdoches tobacco. Mr. De- 
Mouche is here selling his 
goods to Palestine merchants, 
who are meeting good sales 
with this cigar. He is a very 
pleasant gentleman,and reports 
that tne East Texas tobacco 
is grownig more popular every 
day.— Palestine Herald.

Dealer in

New and Second Hand

FURNITURE

Miss Laura Munsell has ac
cepted a position with Mayer 
&  Schmidt in the millinery 
department

I sell on the inAtallment 
plan or for cash.

How't Thu?
W» offer U n « 'H a n d rad  D ollara Reward (or

e n rc iM o o f C a ta rrh  th a t canao t be cared b» 
H a tl’e C a ta rrh  C are.

Also buy second hand 
goods and exchange new 
for second hand goods.
Al M> a beautiful line of 
Matting at low figures.

F  J C ktnry  A Co., T o lad .s Ohio 
W e, th e  aod ere laaed ./h aae  keown F /

ctioB*. and
ffeaeclallT  ab le  to  c a r r j  o«t a a ;  o M ifa tio a t 
m ade b ;  hi* Arm.

fo r th e  taet I.« je a ra ,  and b e lie te  hi 
boaorab le  la  a ll baeineea tranaa^

W a ld ia r , K Innan A M areio. 
W holeaale I i r e a a t 't* .  Toledo. Ohio

Mall'e C a ta rrh  C are ia ta h ra  in te ra a l l j .a c tia f  
dlrectljr upon iba,blood and m acona narfaced ol 
th ea y a te m . T eallm oniala oeat free.
Sokh d r a n l s t a .  priee 7.^ .
T a b e  H all'a  F a m ir  l*ilU fur eoeatlfiatioa.

Exercises led by John Andro.
10:30 The East 

Situation and its 
H. Stewart.

,,̂ 11:00 Introductory Ser
mon. .\. J. Miller.

2:00 p. m. Devotional E x 
ercises, led by A . T. Garrard.

2:30. 'The Pastor as the 
leader of the church in Mis
sions, Education, etc. VV. L. 
Hellin, J. F'. Mclacndon.

3:15. The Baptist Idea at 
work in the world. A . J. 
Miller.

4:00 . Our Baptist Schools. 
J. M. Newburn. r- 

8:00 p. m. Sermon by H. 
M. Hutson.

.SATLK D AY 28.
9:00 a. m. Devotional Ex

ercises led by W. A . Spivey.
9:30 The Spiritual Needs 

ol our churches. R. T. Holle- 
man, G. E. Hammond.

10:15 W hy do Baptist re- 
trict th-2 Lord’s Supper to 
their own members.— J.̂  F. 
McLendon.

1 1:00 a. m. Sermon by C. 
R. Stewart.

2:00 p. m. Board meeting. 
2:45 Associational Missi

ons, J. C. Fondern, H. M. 
Hutson  ̂ .

3:30 Home Missions. A. 
T . Garrard.

4:00 Foreign Mission John 
Andro. W. L. Heflin.

taurantof Murry &Co. and had 
a set ’em up at the expense of 

‘ the house. This restaurant is 
Devotional: opened and roaily lor busin« ss, 

and it all the good things serv- 
1 exasj^j ,pj jujuj-g ^:|| tompare 

leeds. C. ¡wnij lunch served the re
porter the success ol the new 
enterprise is assured.

session, and from there he 
will go to I'ort Worth to at
tend thf me«'ting of the T e x 
as Fat St' ck Show.

The best way to rid the 
system of a cold is to evacuate 
the bowels. Kennedy’s Lax- 
tave Honey and Tar acts as a 
pleasantly, yet effectual 
cathartic on the bowls. It 
clears’tho head,tuts the phlegm 
out of the throat, strengthens 
the bronchial tubes, relieves 
coughs. C olds, croup, whooping 
coughs, etc. Sold by Perkins. 
Kleas and Mast. A\p

It you are trouble J with 
Piles and can’ t find a cure* try 
Witch Hazel Salve, but be- 
sure you get that made by E. 
C. D cW iit & Co., Chicago. 
It is the Original. If you hav« 
used Witch Hazel Salve with
out btung relieved it is proba- 

jble that you got hold ot oneot 
i the many worthless counter- 
! feits that are sold on the repu- 
jtation ol the genuine D eW itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve, sold by 
Perkins,Kleas & Mast.

T. K . Raynor of Decoy 
was in the city this morning 
on a business trip. He re
ports everything lovly in his 
section ol the county. ,

Indigestion is much of a 
habit. Take a little Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure alter eating 
and you will quit belching, 
puffing, paluatir>g and frown
ing Kodol Digests what you 
eat and makes the stomach 
sweet. Sold by Perkins, Kleas 
and Mast. Mp

Verdict for Dependant. 
Yesterday the Jury in the 

cases of J. W. Broadhagan vs. 
A . Currie et al, returned a 
verdict in favor ot defendants.

The best safeguard against 
headache, constipation and 
liver troubles is De Witt’s 
Little Early Risers. Keep a 
vial oi these famous little pills 
in the house and take a dose 
at bed time when you feel that 
the stomach and bowels need 
cleansing. They don’t gripe. 
Sold by Perkins, Kleas and 
Mast. Mp

Ii

8:00 p. m. 
M. Newburn.

Sermon
I

SUNDAY, 2Q.
9:30 a. m. Sunday school

Nacogdoches Iron Works
Repairing of Boilers,'Engines and all kinds of Machinery.

Saw Mill work a specialty. '
j Full line of Fitting in stock.

J,'V, C. T .  CHRISTENSEN, Prop. Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, Residence.
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